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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

OLDOBIMES IS SEAS 

Famous ballad was    written  by  A, G 
Green, b«B atH. I.. 1802, died 1868. 

Old Grimes is dead, that Rood old man. 
We 1 e"er .shall nee. him more; 

He used to wear a long black coat. 
All buttoned down before. 

His heart IM Mffl a* the day, 
IIli fi-elini's all were Hue; 

His hair it  was incl-heil logray, 
ll>' wore it in a queue. 

Whene'er he heard the voice of pain. 
His breast with pity burned; 

The large round head upon his cane 
From ivory *M turned. 

Kind words he ever had for all, 
lie knew no base design: 

Hl.seyes were dark and rather small. 
His nose was aquiline. 

He lived at pi ace with all mankind, 
In friendship he was true; 

His coat had pocket holes behind, 
His pantaloons were blue. 

I'niiarm'd the sin which earth pollutes 
He passed securely o'er. 

And never wore a pair of boots 
For thirty years or more. 

Kill good old Grimes is now at rest, 
Xor fears misfortune's frown; 

He wore a double-breasted vest, 
The stripes ran up and down. Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 

Lieutenant-Governor—4 harlcs M. Sted- 
man. of New Hanover. 

Secretary of State—William 1. laun- 
ders, of Wake. 

Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Batata, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Iii-truction— I His neighbor he did not abuse, 

He modest merit sought to find. 
And pay it its desert: 

He had no malice in his mind, 
Xo 1 iillUs 011 his shirt. 

Polite Profanity. 
The Occident. 

"Oh, mainmu, we have two weeks 
vacation, Hurrah !"    mid   Johnnie 

j rushed past in wild joy, flinging op 
1 bis hat, and comes with a thump on 
iiiatnnia'N  slippered  foot.    "Great 
goodness!    You    rongb   boy,   how 
you have hurt me ! 

Lltile Beaato, in frying to reach 
her doll on the table, knocks  over 
auntie's work hasket and spills it* 
contents upon the foam    'Heavens 

land  earth!    Bessie,   how   careless 
'you are!" 

Exclamations like these we  hear 
j every day from the lips of sweet fa- 
1 ced women and pretty   young g.rls. 
! Ladylike   manners   and   Christian 
: gentleness hold sway, till in a moi 
jinent. of impatience or sudden pain 
. both are   forgotten.   Women  who 
Ian shocked   to hear 11 strong ex- 
j prcssion from  hushauil  or  brother, 
will  utter  words   themselves that 
will uot   bear searching  oxamina- 

! tion.    Exclamations are vulgar, as 
; rule, in an any case; even snch in* 
j noceiit ones as "deary me," "sakes," 
;"la\v"   are shunned  by cultivated 
people; and ail  women who really 

1 try to lead Christian lives sbould.be 
careful in this respect.   Take any 
oue of the common   expressions  of 
polite  profanity—examine   it—and 

Was sociable and gay; 
He wore large buckles on his shoes. 

And changed them every ilay. 

His knowledge hid from piihlicgazc 
lie did not bring to view. 

Sidney II, Finger of (atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodora F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SFPBEME COI'RT. 

(bier Justice -William X. II. Smith, of 

Associate .lu.-ti.-rs-Thonias S. Ashe. of  »« "'■lkl' n »£*■ «<>«u meeting days. 
Anson ; Augustus S. Merrbnon, of Wake.     « ,,,:l»v P*>1* <•"■ 
- JVP6^ SUPBBIOB COUBT. m       His worldly gootU he neverthrew 
Fust  District- James E. Shepherd, of .     ,„ tI.us,  t0 fortune's chanws, 

Beaufort _     ...  ,1 He lived las all his brothers do) 
Second Dtotrict-J rederlek Philips of     ,,, c.lsv cjmil,llitaIICM. 

r.ogecomne. 
Th rd  District-II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 

behold the sheet-music upon which 
the angels of Bethlehem looked when 
they struck the high notes in the 
Excelsis. What is the Infinite! 
God's answer is, The Yosemite. The 
Grand Architect could do some- 
thing grander working in matter, 
bat has lie!    Amen! 

Thanksgiving Proclamation. 
WASHINGTON, NOV. 1.—Constant 

thanksgiving and gratitude are due 
from the American people to Al- 
mighty God for His goodness und 
mercy, which have followed them 
since the day He made them, and 
vouchsafed to them a free govern- 
ment. With loving kindness He 
has constantly led us in the way of 
prosperity and greatness. He has 
not visited with Bwitt punishment 
our shortcomings, but with gracious 
care. He has warned us of our de- 
pendence upon His forbearance and 
has taught us that obedience to bis 
holy law is the price of a continu- 
ance of His precious gifts. In ac- 
knowledgment of all that God has 
done for us as a nation and tc the 
end that on an appointed day the 
united prayers aud praise of a 
grateful country may reach the 
Throne of Grace, I, Grover Cleve- 
land, President of the United States 
do hereby designate aud set apart 

the result in each case will be a di«« Thursday, the tweuty ninth day of 
November, inst., as a day of thanks 
giving and prayer, to be  kept and 
observed throughout the land- 

On that day let all our people sus- 

rect appeal io heaven or an  apos- 
trophe to   the   Eternal   God.   "O, 

I Lord!' is a most familiar one.    Lis- 
ten to any group of women who are 
well  enough  acquainted  to drop lM'nrt tueir ordinary work and occu- 
company manners, aud each hitch 
in sowing or fancy work, each lit» 
tie accident, each exciting piece of 
news or account of dire illness, a 
chorus goes of "oh Lord !" "Good- 
ness gracious," etc.   It may be that 

pations, and in   their 
places of worship with 

accustomed 
prayer and 

District—Walter   Clark, Fo-.nh 
Wake. 

Fifth   District—John   A. Gllmer,    of 
Gol'ford 

Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins,    of 
Sampson. 

Seventh   District—James C. MoRac, of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of | coustitutiug 
Cabanas. 

Ninth   District-Jesse   F. 
Yadkin. 

Tent* District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 
r.uike. 

Thus undisturbed by anxious cares 
His peaceful moments ran, 

of  And everybody said he was 
A tine old gentleman. 

The Nerves and the Mood.s 

songs of praise, render thanks to 
God for all his mercies, for the abun- 
dant harvests which have rewarded 
the toil of the husbandman the year 

I thenTis no intentional wrong"00 do- jtUilt ,,a8 passed, and that have M<< 
I sire to break the commandment:. 'owed the labors of our people in 
but the continued repetition of such Itll0U' shops an'1 tnt'ir markets and 

j expressions must blunt the delicacy ,raffic- Lct us S'vo thanks for 
of woman's perceptions and coarsen Itue  80c'a' order   and contentment 

I her   religious   fervor.     Should   we! wlt'«i" °>ir borders, aud for our ad- 

Nothing in nature is more marvel- 
ous Ihau the network of nerves 

what we sometimes 
Graves, of taohoajy call our nervous system. 

Each nerve is a telegraphic cord in 
itself. Each is a part of the whole 
complex and   inimitable system ol 

Eleventh   District-W.   M.   Shlpp, of | telegraphy  bv which messages from 
M-lv!ri'f«h,[fi-,,iet-Jan,es „. Berrtoo.J^l**ooita. in   the brain  are 
of Buncombe. | sent to the minute  stations in   the 

REIMIKSKNTATIVKS IN foNGHTss.     j extremities.    If this telegraphic sys- 
■ena'e—Zebulon B. Vance, of  Moafc Item of nerves were erected on  «li- 

taiiliii'g;   Matt.   W.  Kniisom.  of North-,- minutive poles   OUfslde Of our bod- 
"HouseotKepresentatives-FirstDlstrict;;^'.:1 »«■»« I* a most peculiar ex- 
I.ouisC. Latham, of Pitt j ■»■»• 

Second District—F. ML Simmons, of Happily for us, our nervous sys- 
Craven. , terns are, as it   were, a   harmonious 

Third Dtttrict-C. W. McClammy, of, .irnill„clni,Ilt „r„inlergrouiid wires, 
Foi'Tth   Dhtrlet-Jota!   Nichols,   of carefully buried within us,and .left- 
aj;, 11.\ concealed liom outsnleouservalion 

lightly call upou our Divine Lord 
to bear witness to our astonish- 
ment, or invoke the heavens if we 
hurt a foot Of run a pin into the 
skin I 

Confine yourselves, my dear sis 
ters, if you must exclaim, to compa- 
ratively harmless "oh"  aud "niys" 
at any rate shun as moral  infection 

j all calis upon   the Dicty or Ilia at- 
; tributes.   Remember, as ladles, they 
! verge   upon    the   vulgar,    aud   as 
.Christian.", that they   are   certainly 
I profane, 

"Swear not all; neither by bca\> 
>n, for it 10 (rod's throne; nor by 
I the earth,  for it   is   his   footstool. 

James W. Reld, of Rock- 
vr 

Fifth Di.-trict 
ingham. 

Sixth  1'ii-trict—Risden  T. Bennett, of 
\nso-.. 

Sc/enth  Dtttliet-John S. Henderson, 
M Rowan. 

Eighth District—William H. H. fowles, 
-.f Wilkes. 

Ninth  Di-ti'i'-t-Thomas I). Johnston, 
Bum ombe 

We cannot   see   them,   not   know 
whether they are too  slack  or  too 
tightly strained.    We can tell when 
they  are   disturbed,   for  neuralgic 
agonv  shoots   along    their course 

I from station to station.   When we 
are glum, and dismal, and low spir- 
ited,  the telegraphic  apparatus  is 

jo.it of order, and the   nerve  forces 
1 are    demoralized.     When    nerves 
work wrong, it is as when telegraph 
ic poles are shaky, or wires tangled 
or crossed, or enrrents   irregular, or 
batteries confused. 

According to flic irregularity of 
our nerves, so are our irregular 
moods.    II all is right,  we are hap 

But 
the cur 

labile School supcrintendcnt-Josephus I rents cross, or   the   wires   become 

your 

than 

rot \TY GOVERNMENT. 

8 inerior Court Clerk—E. A. Moyc. 
Sheriff— William M. King. 
Register of Deeds- Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. cherry. 
Surveyor— Aliram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—I. I*. Redding 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chaii- 1 ommissioncrs-t oiiucil Pawson.i hair-   ,„ ,,    ., .„_ r     '      ,. 

man. Gffllford Mooring. .1. A. K. Tucker,' \'\ -"d cheery   and   sunshiny, 
w. A. James. Jr., T. E. Keel. , l,'t ll|P batleries blunder,or th 

Latham. 
Sup't nf Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mavor— c. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—c. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Parkins. 
Police—I. B.ChcirvA H.C.McGowan. 
Counellmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and .1. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward. J. J. 
Perkins and A. K.   Kinsaul. 

and   Third 
Rev. X. C. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Snndavs. morning and night. 
Hughes D. D., Rector. 

Mel hodist-Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer" Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. II. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist —Services every Sunday, nioin- 
jag and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pai«Or. 

Greelivilb 
LODGES. 

Lodge, No. aw, A. F. A A. 

tangled, and we are irritable, sulky, 
ill-tempered, or angry, as the case 

j may be. In some of our distressful 
; moods we pout and sulk, and mis- 
interpret and misunderstand. We 
take offense where no oiibuse is in- 
tended, and we impute to others mo 
lives which are never conceived by 
them. 

At times when the moods are out 
'ofsort, we think the whole world is 
persecuting us, and we, the afflicted 
objects of persecution, are above all 
other human creatures singled out 
lor martyrdom. There are circum- 
stances under which most of us can 
without insuperable difficulty, rise 
from the moodness which is brought 
about by letting the nerves have 
their own way. Mental and physi 
cal diet has much to do with it. 
Ihooding over real sorrows aud im- 
aginary miseries will make the best 
of us moody aud wretched. Nurs- 
ing grief and  affronts   aud telling 

Neither shall thou swear by thy 
j head , for thou canst not make oue 
1 hair black or white.    But  let 
communication   be yea, yea; 
nay; for whatsoever is  more 
these cometh of evil." 

Visiting the Yosemite. 
From a letter of Dr.  John Haimon in 

llichinond Christian advocate. 
Scene after scene burst iuto bloom 

We   turn    Inspiration  Point, and 
there before us,   like  the vestibule 
to eternity, opens the Yosemite.    It 
is just as it au angel had stooped, 
lifted us and bid  us  gaze  over  bis 
shoulder upon the Infiuite.   As  we 
gazed we felt that the long ride was 
the stem, the  preceeiug  views  the 
leaves, this valley   the   full   bloom. 
The top of one's grnvo is   the Inspi- 
ration Point of the universe.   When 
the soul catches from there the first 
glimpse of the great   valley  of the 
future, it will   find   that   "life   was 
worth the   living."    We seemed   to 
be gaziug as iuto the hall were  the 
creative councils of the ueity   were 
held.    There rises El Capita'n, thir- 
ty-five hundred feet of  perpendicn- 

I lar.granite.: It looks the very rostrum 
I where the   gavel   of Omnipotence 
j might   have  rapped   the forces   of 
j chaos to order.   Just before us the 
•'Bridal, Veil," a stream   forty   feet 

j wide, falling   three  thousand  teet. 
Here indeed is a bridal altar where 
beauty  is   wedded    to   sublimity. 
Yonder «-the    increasing    prospect 
tiies the   wandering eyes."'    "Hills 

vancement iv all that adds to na- 
tional greatness. 

Mindful of the affliction which a 
portion of our land has been visited 
let us, while wo humble ourselves 
before the power of God acknowl- 
edge His mercy in setting bounds to 
the deadly march ot the pestilence, 
and let our hearts be chastened by 
sympathy with our fellow country- 
men, who have suffered aud who 
mourn. And as we return thanks 
for all the blessings Which we have 
received from the hands ol our 
Heavily Father, let us uot forget 
that Ho has enjoined upon us chari 
ty ; and 011 this day of thanksgiv- 
ing let us geneiously remember the 
poor and needy, so that our tribute 
of praise and gratitude may be 
acceptable in the sight of the Lord. 

Done at the city of Washington, 
on the first day ol November 
eighteen , hundred and eighty- 
eight and in the year of the In 

and Boyd were bound over and ta- 
ken to the county jail at Clayton. 

New Device for Advertising. 
"Talking about advertising 

schemes," said a well known boot 
and shoe merchant in the heart of 
the city, ''I hare more of them sub- 
mitted to me in a day than I can 
considerately weigh in six months. 
But, say, the latest thing out for 
adoption was sprung on mo the oth- 
er day, and no donbt some venture- 
some chap will adopt it some time. 
When he does there'll be a howl. 
A man walked in here not long ago 
and introduced himselt as so and- 
so, accompanying his card with the 
assurance that he had just the thing 
I was In search of—a novel adver- 
tising device. He wanted to sell 
uie the exclusive use of it instanter. 
And truly it was great! A verita- 
ble automatic printing press con- 
cealed in the sole of a boot.' It con- 
sisted of a pair of men's size foot 
gear, with a wooden soles of light 
construction. Describing the sole 
of the foot, where the stitches usual- 
ly appear on an ordinary boot, was 
a lino of bristles about the width of 
a thread seam, or a little wider. 
These were fastened to a small tube 
iulaid into the sole. The tube came 
out of the back and ran np the leg 
to a small reservoir attached to a 
circle of metal at the top. The res- 
ervoir was to be filled with ink, or 
a colored fluid of some sort, and iu- 
lended to supply tbejsmall tnbe and 
eventually fill the bristle or brush 
lines. 

"The scheme was, as he represent- 
ed it, to put ou tho boots after be 
had inscribed an 'ad' for my house 
in bristles inside of the lines de- 
scribing the sole, then walk dowu 
Michigan boulevard and other aris- 
tocratic avenues having stonoside- 
walks. Don't yon see, every 
step taken would leave an imprint 
ou the flags, and a lasting ad- 
vertisement remained to confront 
the populace. His idea was to do 
tho walking at night when his 
tracks would uot be |noticcd until 
daylight revealed them. Tho only 
reason I did not go into the scheme 
with him was that I feared our 
higbtoned citizens would come down 
on me for damages. When I sug- 
gested this the inventor left to 
consult a lawyer as to his ability in 
the matter, and I am awaiting his 
report. Stencils and like devices 
have been used in the past for this 
purpose, but this beats anything I 
have ever heard of. What do you 
thiuk of it t"—Chicago Herald 

What'fhey Say. 
State Chronicle. 

Mr. E. C. Beudingfield, Represen 
tative-elect from Wake, thinks Pro- 
tection money defeated him. 

Judge Fowle says that it was ow- 
ing to the fact that  there   was  not 

StaT'T «1 hundred aceord between Cleveland, Hdi ami 
thirteenth. 

In witness whereof, 1  have here 
unto signed jny  name and caused 
the seal of the. United States  to lie 
affixed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President: 

T. P. BAYARD, 
Secretary ot State. 

Hewitt. 
J. W. Thompson, Esq., thinks 

that Cleveland was defeated be- 
cause he pnt others 011 guard than 
his friends. 

K. T. Gray Esq., says that the 
euormous use of ltepnblicau boodle, 
especially in New York and Indiana 
defeated Cleveland. The money 
barons defeated us. 

Attorney-General Davidson says 
that it was because Cleveland was 
not acceptable to the Democratic 
voters of New York—always had 
beeu a weak man there. 

Mr. N. B.   Bronghton, Chairman 
Democratic  Executive Committee, 

,    , , -   says it was on account of the three 
attempt at assault made last night cornered fight in   New York, and 
by three colored men named  Grant tne Iranien8e amonnl of mo     ' u8ed 

Bovd, Will Stringer and Coon Bbo- b   the Republicans, 
des on  Alice  ami   Emma  Baker,1    ..    ,„ .T    . „ 
daughters or Mr. Greenville Baker, [   _M.' w •*>   Jonf.8'. Commissioner 
a well known citizou.   The girls had •"•"  ""^"V -1 8 'l Wft8 °D 

An Injured Father's Wrath. 
A St Louis special of the 5th 

says: The community of Webster 
Groves, A suburb of St. Louis, on 
the Missouri Pacific Railway,! 
was wrought up to a terrible pitch 
ofexei tenien t today over a dastardly 

t, nigh, 5S& JEdfro sum,;:,- »• ■* •*"» »f opr woes has as de- 
Masonic Lodge,   w. M. King. W. M.       I pressing an effect as narcotic drugs. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. N'o. 60 meets       Sleeping  in    nnver" 
every Und and 4th Monday nights at Ma-  often  produces    cliro 
»onic Hall. F. W. Brown, H. P.                  ] nes8 even   if these   I 

*        Covenant  Lodge.   No.  1,      . O   O. F., ,|iH,    d     ^ ^ ,. 
meets  every    I uesday   night.     I).    L.I , „ .", 

nnventilatod rooms 
romc   wretched- 

rooms  be  fur- 

.  every   Tuesday   night.     U.    ^i^^SsriSSSTSSi 
Insurance  Lodge. No. 1100, K. of II.,   grim persons is depressing   aud dis 

meets every first and third Friday night, i piritllig.    Good health, mental spir 
D. D. Uaskctt. D. 

Pitt Council, No. 2-16, A. L. of II., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets In their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at3 o'clock 
r. M.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet In tho Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week Mra. V. H. Which- 
ard, Pres't. 

Band of Hope  meets  in Reform Club 
00m every Friday night. Miss Eva 

Bflnmber, Pres' 

POST OFFICE. 
OffW hoars 8 A. M. to 5 p. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. V. to 4J V. M. No or- 
ders will be l^ued from 12J to 1 P. M. and 
Irom ai to S p. if. 

Bethel mall arrives dally (except Sun- 
,11 ) at 9-30 A. M.. and .leparts at 8. p u. 

Tar oro mail arrives laty (except Sun- 
day) at I   M. and depart  at 1 P. K. 

Washington mall arriv s dally (except 
Sunday) at IS U. and depart* at 1 P. M. 

Mall leaves for Ridge Spring and Inter- 
mediate offices. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridaysat6 A.K.   RetarrwatlOP.il. 

Vanceboro mall arrive* Fridays atS.P, 
Departs Saturoaja^.A^.^^ 

itual and bodily, is worth workiug 
for. It casts out malaria of moodi- 
ness and lifts us into tho sunlight ol 
joy. Good health is more easily at- 
tained thati  most  folks suppose  
Tlf Christum itt Worli. 

Miss Lilian Arnold. 1 pupil of 
Prof. Raymond, is giving lessons in 
reading and oratory at 301 East 
Frankliu street. She is the daugh 
ter of Kev. J. D. Arnold, or the 
North Carolina Conference, a Con- 
federate with au empty sleeve, a 
scholar and preacher of ability— 
good pcints. She has the highest 
testimonials from Dr. Deems, of 
New York.—Richmond Jdowale, 

The North Caroliua Coufereuce 
ot the Southern Methodist Episco- 
pal Church, will meet at New Berne 
011 the 23th of November. Bishop 
Granbery, of Virginia, is to preside. 
He is oue of the most scholarly. of 
the Episcopate and his published 
sermons are indeed excellent. 

been visitiug, and were returning 
home when they were accosted by 
the men. They paid no attention, 
but simply increased their speed to 
wards home. Shortly after the girls 
bad passed the thickly settled   pors 

account of the Tariff and because 
the monopolists of the North threw 
their money into the canvass 
against the President, if he had 
not made the Tariff an issue be 
would certainly have been elected. 

Col. L. L. Polk, editor of the Pro- tion of the village and near the res 
peep o'er Hills and   Alps  on  Alps j JdODee of" Mr. Fiddler,  the negroes gressive Farmer,  thinks Cleveland 

Our path,  by the seized  Alice, throwing a cloth over was defeated besanse the great mass 
of the people did not comprehend 
the fact that it was a contest for 
supremacy between tho wealth pro- 
ducing aud  the  wealth  absorbing 

canyon, down wnich pours the \ her face and bearing her to the 
Merced river. Wild grandeur every-1 ground. Emma, the voungest sis- 
wnere! lhc sublime stripped nak- j ter, was treated n like manner, but 
ed!    Here is \eriion  Falls.   Their,the brave girl struggled  with her 
roar seems set to the key of the assailants until she freed herself I powers of the country, 
•'frozen music" all around us. The!sufficiently to cry out for help. Her! F. H. Busbee, Esq., save it was 
Nevada !■ alls. Here the Merced | piercing screams brought aid, and ' beeanso of the euormous weight 
river takes a leap of seven hundred   the assailauts -fled.    Mrs.   Fiddler • and influence of the orotected indus- 

was first seen   on the   scene, and  tries which for the first time threw 
found the girls In a terrible condi- j themselves fully into the campaign 

few rainsj tion after their struggle, bruised and | Also, be thinks there seems to have 
been some   trading in   New   York, 

feet. It is indeed a "river stood on 
end.'' On and ou we go. Vast for 
oat of pine-   Owing to 
they seemed dressed in new suits of! hysterical with fright. When car 
brown—like the red men of yore, j ried into the house Emma, the girl, 
At noon we turn our mules into a went into covnlsions, and as fast as 
beautiful glade, and we tnrn a first: she came ont or one would relapse 
class lunch into ourselves. As we into another until her life was dee* 
near the top, the trees, I uotice, are paired of Tho elder girl soon re- 
growing smaller as wo approach! covered, and gave a description or 
the   topi     Society   people—upper | the men. 
crust—Edgar Poe said, wore always 
dull. Religion to them is a piece ot 
"old China." They have it as they 
have a 'bric-a bac' Gladstone said 
no movement for the elevation of 
humanity had'taken its rise in the 
"West end" of London for lifty 
years. At last we dismount. • • 
It was as iI God had stooped, put 
His arm about us, lifted us, and 
said, "I will cause my glory to pass 
before you." Did ever any one 
climb a mount without, like Moses, 
finding himsell face to face with 
God! • • The next day was a 
day of rest. Saturday we climbed 
"Grncier Point." Here, perhaps, 
we get the best view of the valley. 
What a view it is!   As one looks 

Grant Boyd and Coon Rhodes 
were captured Ibis morning. When 
they were taken before Judge Cof. 
fey for a preliminary hearing there 
was an immense crowd present. Al- 
ice Baker was there, seated by her 
father, bnt Emna was unable to ap- 
pear. Alice Baker was called on 
by the judge to identify her assail- 
ants and did so, aud pointing at 
Rhodes, said: "There is the man 
who threw me down." She hail 
scarcelv ceased speaking when her 
father sprang to bis feet, and draw- 
ing a revolver, fired point blank at 
Rhodes, the bullet grazing his head. 
The lather was Immediately seised 
and prevented Irom doing further 
harm,   the colored men  meantime 

upon the valley he feels that it was having fallen on their knees and be- 
the hymn-book the morning stare 
held in their hands when they sang 
together and the sons of God shout- 
ed for JOT.   It is here we seem to 

gnu to prav piteonsly for mercy. 
Two revolvers were found ou Mr. 
Baker, and lie evidently intended to 
kill both of I be negroes.   Rhodes ject. 

especially in Erie county. 
R. H. Cowan, Esq., Resolution 

and Petition clerk of the House of 
Representatives, who is ill Raleigh, 
thinks Cleveland was defeated by 
the moneyed interests of the conn- 
try. The President spning his 
Tariff issue too soon. The people 
are with us on it. but not now ready 
tor it. The monopolists bougut up 
the people. 

Maj.S. M. Finger, Super intewk'iit 
of Schools, thinks that it was the 
specific message reforming and out 
ling the tariff; and that the Mills 
bill, which only meant tariff reform, 
was used by Mr. Blaine and his co- 
horts to mean free trade and al- 
liance with Great Britain. The 
non support of Mr. Randall made 
Northern Democrats believe that it 
was too much on the free trade or- 
der. 

T. B- Wo mack, Esq., of Chatham 
says the defeat is due almost en- 
tirely to the fact that the Tariff 
question was made the issue in the 
country before the masses at the 
North were eduoated on the   sub 

Gov. Scales says it is very bard 
to ascertain the true case of Clove1- 
land's defeat. It seems tbat the 
main cause lies in the fact that the 
wealth of the manufactucrs enabled 
tbem to spend their money in the 
fight against the Mills Bill. 

The State Election. 
Wilmington Star. 

North Carolina is safe- The 
State ticket is elected by a good 
round majority. The Legislature is 
sale and oue or more gains have 
been made in the Congressional del- 
egation.    This Is  most comforting. 

A U. S. Senator is safe. The peo- 
ple have control or their own affairs 
at borne, and the Dockery crowd or 
incapables and incendiaries are si- 
lenced and mashed. There is great 
cause for rejoicing in all this. It 
was to our people or more impor- 
tance tbat the State ticket, Judges, 
and Legislature should be Demo- 
cratic than tbat the President 
should be a Democrat. We rejoice 
greatly in the splendid success at 
home. 

II the election bad come off ten 
days ago we believe that Fowle's 
majority wonld not have exceeded 
5,000 at the most. Many canvass- 
ers thought it would be even leu 
than that. Indeed, several were 
very doubt fid of victory. But tbat 
Burchard of Dockery—that marplot 
of Radicalism—tbat simpleton in 
polities- that .malignant slanderer 
of the whites, one Eaves, by his in- 
sulting circular and bis foolish threat 
and his lies about Pinkcrton's de- 
tectives, and bis sending his rascal- 
ly "reliables" to the polls and the 
appointing of Federal Supervisors to 
watch Democrats—all these things 
combined to do what tne newspa- 
pers and ail stump speakers were 
powerless to do—to first scare, then 
mate mad, and then arouse the white 
men of .North Carolina. To elect 
our ticket it was positively necessa- 
ry to force tho whites to the polls. 
Eaves did it. His plot to intimi- 
date was the salvation of the De- 
mocracy. Thank God for the vic- 
tory ! 

Why the Sou this Poor. 
Speaking of Southern Progress, 

Henry W. Grady, of the Atlanta 
Constitution, says : "The other day 
there was a man buried in Pickens 
County. He was dead, and they 
were putting him away. In dig* 
ging a grave for bim they dug 
through three feet of marble as pnre 
as any Parian schulptorever mould- 
ed, and yet the marble slab that 
went at the head of grave was im- 
ported from Vermont. Although 
pine torests were all around him, 
the pine coffin in which he was bur- 
ied was imported from Philadel- 
phia. Although iron was in the 
hills within a hundred feet ot his 
giave, the nails in his coffin came 
rrom Pittsburg, Although there 
was hard wood iu the same forest, 
the handles of the shovels and picks 
that dug his grave wore imported 
from Cincinnati. Thc.truth is that 
his own county, as rich or licher in 
natural resouces than any iu the 
State furnished nothing for funeral 
but the hole in the ground and the 
corpse. He was clothed in shoes i 
from Massachusetts, a suit from 
Chicago, a hat from Lynn, aud bis 
own county furnished nothing bnt 
the marrow iu his bones aud the 
blood in his veins." 

A Friend in Need. 
Detroit Free Press. 

"Look at tbat bill," said a young 
man as he entered a bank on Gris-> 
wold street a day or two since, and 
laid a "ten" before the cashier. 

"Yes. I am looking." 
"Is it all right." 
"No sir. Bank bas been bnsted 

two years." 
"It's teetotally no good, eh t" 
"That's it. Did you take it Tor 

good money t" 
"I did. 1 was coming in with the 

St. Thomas excursion with my girl, 
and a stranger wanted change. 1 
accommodated him." 

"Yes." 
"Aud I am here In a strange town 

dead broke, and a good looking girl 
expectiug candy, peanuts, ice cream 
and street car rides.   Say I" 

"Well!" 
"After kicking myself twice 

around the square, what shall I do 
next I" 

"Pawn your watch."    • 
"Haven't got one." 
"Anything else t" 
"No." 
"Auy friends to borrow from T" 
"No." 
"Then be taken ill and sit in the 

depot all day." 
"I'll do it. I'll have to do it! And 

111 sigh and groan and kick and 
cough and take on, and the gal will 
never know what hit me. Thanks, 
old fellow—life is worth the living, 
after all. 

The Power of Words. 
The effect an advertisment has 

upon the reader is very well illus- 
trated by the following, as related 
in the Mechanical News: 

A wealthy man who owns a coun- 
try residence recently became dis- 
satisfied with it, and determined to 
have another. So be instructed a 
real estate agent famous for his des- 
criptive powers to advertise it in 
the papers for private sale, but to 
conceal the location, telling purchas- 
ers to apply at his office. Iu a few 
days the gentleman happened to see 
the advertisement, was pleased with 
tie account of the place, showed it 
to his wife and the two concluded 
that it was just what they wanted, 
and that they would secure it at 
once. So he went to the office of tbo 
agent and told him that the place he 
had advertised was such a one as he 
desired and he would purchase it. 
The agent burst Into a laugh, and 
told bim tbat was a description of 
his own house where he was then 
living. 

He read the advertisement again, 
cogitated over the "grassy slopes." 
"beautiful vistas," "smooth lawns," 
etc., and broke out, "Is it poosiblef 
Well, make nut my bill lor adver» 
Using and expenses, tor, by George! 
I wouldn't sell the place now lor 
three times what it cost me." 

George II. Vanderbilt, grandson 
or the old Commodore,; has invested 
largely in real estate in Western j 
North Carolina, especially in Ashe- 
ville. He owns about one thousand 
acres on the Swpnnanon river, a 1 
mile rrom the town, and it is said 
tbat he intends to establish an in- 
dustrial aud mechanical school for 
the training in useful pursuits of 
snob young people as are without 
means to pay for their own educa- 
tion. Civil engineers and land- 
scape gardeners have been employed 
to lay ont and improve the grounds. 
—New York Herald. 

A Dozen Puns, Atrocious and 
Stolen. 

A boy that is lost is a waif from 
home. 

A circus tumbler should never be 
full. 

If a ship arrives a second late 
they dock it. 

The poet who is always a musing 
is not necessarily  funny. 

Mauy a man has a pale appear- 
ance after leaving a bucket shop. 

Saratoga is famous for spring wa- 
ter and Niagara for fall water. 

Lawyers ought to be good poets; 
they write lots of "versus." 

This old fashioned china, for prac- 
tical pnrpo-es, is uot what it is 
cracked np to be. 

"Physician, heal thyself!" is an 
injunction promulgated centuries 
ago, and now some ol the older 
practitioners are pretty well heeled. 

An American's Experience in 
Mexico. 

Charlotte Chronicle, 
Capt. Walter Bell, who.wasat one 

time telegraph operator Gaffney's, 
and later traiu dispatcher for the 
Richmond & Man-, ill.- Company, at 
Atlanta, but who is now master of 
traius for the Mexican National 
road, is giving the train rockers ip 
Mexico a taste of American man* 
tiers. One day recently he was on 
a train which was rocked by a party 
of Mexicans, and, drawing a pistol, 
he fired into the crowd, bringing 
dowu a Mexican. The Mexicans 
then gave Capt. Bell a taste of Mex- 
ican mannens. He was arrested 
and carried to a house by the road-' 
side where he was locked up and 
kept a prisoner for soveral days. It 
finally transpired that the Mexican 
was not fatally wounded, and this 
fact, combined with the persistent 
efforts of Capt. Bell's friends, final 
ly secured his release. 

-•»«-. . 

Spier Whitaker. 
Wilson Mirror. 

While a largo number of patriot- 
ic North Carolinians rendered valu- 
able aid and most excellent service 

j in the glorious cause or Democracy 
j during the recent campaign we 
I think that very great credit should 
be given to tbat adroit leader aud 
admirable manager and astute poli- 
tician and sterling patriot—the keeu 
sighted and level beaded and very 
sagacious Spier Whitaker, the most 

j excellent Chairman or the Demo 
cratic Executive Committee or the 
State. Bold, fearless, discreet, well 
informed, admirably poised and 
quick witted, be has conducted the 
campaign with magnificent ability, 
and won for himself the unstinted 
and enthusiastic and heartfelt admi- 
ration of his devoted and apprecia- 
tive countrymen. Well done, brave 
and noble Spier; bear thou now thy 
peoples' cheer; they doth give thee 
highest praise, and will love thee 
all their days. 

Is CanSaaatlaa lacarabte. 
Read the following: Mr. C. .II. Mor- 

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Wa» down 
with Abscess ot Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounoed me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Begat, taking Dr, King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third bottle, and able to over- 
see the work on my farm. It Is the finest 
medicine ever made." Jesse Mlddlewait 
Decatur, Ohio, says . "Had it not b^en 
for Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption I wonld have dledjot lung troub- 
les. Was given up by doctors. Am now In 
best of health." Try It, Sample bottles 
free at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

The people's remedy for the cure 
of Oougns. Colds. Asthma, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis Croup, Influenza, Whooping 
Cough, Incipient Consumption la Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, the old reliable. 
Price 25 eta. 

Harrison's son went ont begging 
money to help elect "dad." 

There is a town of 2,000 inbabi 
taut- without a negro in it- Nt. dar. 
key is allowed to stop there. All 
the servants are white. Wh'te 
girls are hotel and house servants. 
It is called Cullmao, ia a German 
town mainly, and is in Alabama. 

•aeklca's irntoa Salve. 
The best Salve In the world for Cuts- 

! Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sorea, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chlls 
Wains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively enrea Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It ia guaranteed to give perfect 
satiafaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c petbox.   For sale bv McG. ErnuL 

LARGE ARRIVAL 

OF 

FALL GOODS 
AT 

LITTLE, HOUSE k Bao'$„ 

GREENVILLE, N. V. 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT 6 CENTS. 

HENEIETTA CLOTH 
1 YARD WIDE, 3BOt 

ALL WOOL. 401N. WIDE,      4JC. 

LADIES SUOEH|AT 13.25. 

Our Nice Fitting 
12.50 SHOES ARE UNEQUAL!* 

OUR $1.00 
LADIES'   BUFF   SHOES   AM 

GOOD VALUED. 

We also invite you to exam- 

ine our General Stock, wbi«k 

is better than eyer before. 

We have a good line of Do- 

mestic and Kentucky Jeans, 

Hats and Caps and a splendid 
stock of Men's k Boys' Boom. 

LITTLE HOUSE k BRO. 
%xoUmoml €&tto 

tw^^* 

P 0. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice hi all the court),.    ColleaOa* 

a Specialty. 

UK. D. L. JAMEH, 

«d DENTIST, t> 

(Mill, I... 
JAMES M. HOBTLDlT- 

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. 9. 

A LBX L. BLOW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
MM, M. MOOSE. c M.ataa*a» 
IUIOORE& BERNARD, 

A T70RNETSA TLA W, 
GRBBNVILLB. N. C. 

Practice In the State and Federal Ct 

J. E. MOORE.        J H. TUCKIR J • MURPMT 

TLTOORE, TUCKER * MURPMY, 

A TTORNETSA TLA W, 
GRKXHVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HARRV MMM*H 

r   ATH AM A   SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYS.A l   I.AW, 
GRKKN V1L1.B.   N. C 

T AWRBNC'K V. MOHRII., 

Attorney and Counsellor at Let* 
GKBKMVILLI. 5   C. 

\ NDRE VY JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav 
ORBKNVIU.B, If. C. 

Will  practlee In the Cauru •» File, 
Greene, Edgecombe and  Beaufort 
des, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all b 
entrusted to him. 

DR. K. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services s» I 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by ia* < 

ot Nitrons Oxide Gas. 
ryOOHBULTATION KREK-BM 

I     B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNET-A T-LA W, 
Greenville, N. C 



THE LEADING PAPER 
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TOST   CCNGSESSTCKAL   ZrSTKICT. 
,   -* *    ' 

UTHVIUJIiilMO  3J   fp;?»m! 

Tile ^astern   Reflector, ,an f speak their  praises.    They chance of his lifetime  was  thus P»c'0.,,m 

GREE'.VriLE K."C. '-■ may g«l but they gMiteie.    Pittjg»veo Mr. King to   prove   what 
' _' _ cvunty remains stewjfsijic  m thelwas in liim,   and   the   day  of 

P J WBIPUKl!    -    ' 'HitST <fi fhjfV t^^ocratic columns by an in-(election brought oqt. the man in 
l creased   mnjonrv."" The   white his trne  colors.     Many  of his 

Publisher* 7'vrjrIPVIIIHmrmiii meiLStoodsolidly together,tight-! friends urged him to "bolt" the 
ing foi the supremacy of Demo- j nomination of the convention 
oratio governmenl, the white land run independent, assuring 
mmr'a jjovenipient, whilffliei him that he would receive their 

I colored voters were equally as support and influence. But 
well anted and organized in Dick King was not to be swerv- 

| their effort to obtain Radical I ed from the path of duty and 
rub- in Pitt county and else- honor. He had been fairly de. 
where. The battle lias Deen]feated before the' convention 
fougut.     The   Democratic   flag!and like   the   brave   and   true 

IK! 113 243 243 243 
188 137 165 lttO 160 

113 
138 

Totals 25dt2642'X4J4 23fi823412841 
For Anienilujuflt 2547 
Against Amendment "      44 

FOE   SENATOR. 

I - 
SutwriiMiwiT'rlee.   -   - SI.51) per year. 

mitOR< 'tulU-.V UftMQCILVTI^, KIT 

will not hrimA*  to irilic!-.-  Democratic 
men an.I imam that ana not consistent 
•vitli ilic true principles of the party. 

If joa rani * paprrfrom a wfcV a ■ aha 
•eel inn of I in- Slate send for the ITHPI III I 
roll.    W SAMPLE < Ol'Y KKEE ! 

wares iutriumph over the strick- 
en enemy. 

worked   nobly and   did    their 
^ wi:i)Xi-.»AY,..N^v   14.',. i»sj   j»a-,l,.  duty  on    last   Tuesday, 

[ESTEKKl. *T  T^B"rV)ST1llFPICE:,AT>,*l  rtle **Ult   >S   tl,at   W«   *»▼« 
GKKKXVILLE,X. C. ASSECOXD-CLAFS 

man he swallowed his defeat as 
best he could, and banishing 

personal feelings went  to  work 
The while men of Pit; county patriotically to help   elect   Mr. 
or the vast majority of them-1 Tucker. All through the cam- 

paign his conduct was exem- 
plary, and on election day he 
worked from sunrise to   sunset. 

MAIL MATTER.] 

It is with particular pleasure that 
■re note the rtefiv.t o( John Kiefcok 
l>\ theuUe V,. Is. Itaou.    The Met 
ro|io!i!an riistnict will be well rap- 
WOT ted in the iilty-urst Congi ess. 

We regret exceedingly that Hon. 
W. M. BsMMM is defeated lor Con- 
gress in tiie sn-ouil district. lie 
made an able icpiesentative am) no 
jeang man in Congress stood high- 
er. 

It appears from the l.i'est reports 
that the election inf\Ve4| Virjpaif 
was very ehw, a ith I lie clianeee in 
favoi of the Republican*. If this is 
so and West Virginia casts its vote 
for llarriaaen, the solid South h 
broken. 

■ • ^- 
The tt«'|inldicau.s h ive elected a 

majority <•! the member.' of the 
next CongnRs*, nn.i as ilie;, afnfca; 
have a majority or the Senate, the 
entire eontiol ol the National gov- 
ernment will go into t' eir bands on 
the Ith oi next March. 

The l!>-:>nbiic.vos claim tlta elec-< 
tion ol thres <'ongrc- :nci. in thin 
Staie. 'fiu-.v a:e ('hoailiam. (negro) 
in the second. Brower, ;n the tilth 
and Ewart, in The ninth district. 
This i-- a gain of one CVmgreaMMHi, 
the prcseut delegatiou 'landing 
■even i>etitocratM aii'i two  Kepnbli- 
Cillis. 

The result of Isssl creek's election 
in the country at large was far from 
what ire expected. Mr. Harrison is 
to be the next President of the 
United States. The detent el Cleve- 
land bodes DO good to the Sooths 
SM people, ""but we can stand it. 
especially;i- we have ihe control oI 
affairs in ii«rBrate and county gov 
ernmenis. It is of more importance 
to the people of the South that the 
ctoitr--l oi loaal affairs should ie- 
ni:iiu in the hands of the wiiit.- 
men tbafj it is that the IHinoerals 
Bbonkl i iuci I licit' candidate for the 
Presidency 

Chairman .V. L. Blow is due 
much praise for his splendid 
■nanagevBtiUI of the campaign in 
Pitt county-    Dor snoceaa is due 
in large measirre to his untiring 
efforts in behalf of the cause of 
Democracy, l'iir county never 
had d bitter chairman of the 
Executive. Committee. As a po- 
litictl organizer he is without an 
equal in the county. His wise 
directions and energetic work 
had much t" dfcvoKith the victory 
we achieved, tloHGrtnid praise 
to (•hairi^BB^lildw. - 

Our Homn Vi any. 

Every Democrat surely feels 
proud of the magniiicent victory 
won on last Tuesday. It was a 
field day for the  Democrats.    It '• has been achieved and a desper- 

won the most signal and decis- 
iye Democratic victory ever 
known in the history of the 
county. Not only are the Re- 
publicans utterly defeated and 
dcnioiaiized. hut that other ene- 
my of the Democrats—and one 
lobe feared, even more than 
the Republicans—the Independ- 
ent, is laid away to sleep for- 
ever, we hope. The victory is 
one in which all lovers of 
Pitt county's prosperity should 
take delight, for.it will redound 
to tlie best interests of the men 
of the county, and all classes 
wil! he alike benefited. While 
the negroes are disappointed 
and feel sore over their over- 
whelming defeat, it isa blessing 
to them that they are beaten, 
for those who have been elected 
to office by the Democrats are 
their friends, are good and true 
men, will discharge the duties 
of their oiiices faith fully, and 
are patriotic citizens and not 
mere seekers after office for the 

money that they make out of it. 
While the whole party did well 
in Che election, brunt of the work 
of the campaign was bone by a 
low leaders, who worked unceas- 
ingly. To these the people owe 
o debt of gratitude. Means. A. 
L. Blow, J- II. Tucker, F. G. 
James, .1. D. Murphy,.!. B. Yel- 
lowley, I. A. Sugg. .1. M. Nor- 
Beet, Harry Skinner, L. C. La- 
tham. Dr. C.J. (>'Hagan and E. 
A. M<>ye. of Greenville, and 
l'apt. ,b hn King, of Falkland, 
Resisted the candidates in their 
speech-making during the can- 
vass, and gave aid to them that 
was valnable indeed. This the 
people «.f Pitt county know and 
appreciate the work done De- 
sides these gentlemen who made 
speeches there were others who 
did yeoman work among ihe 
people, urging upon them pri- 
vately the necessity of their com- 
ing to the polls. To these silent, 
personal workers, is due much 
of the credi' of the great victory. 
Each township furnished its quo 
ta of these men—these outside 
workers—whose names are 
known, and whose efforts are 
appreciated. To make personal 
mention of each one of them 
and to tender them our sincere 
thanks and the thanks of our 
lovely, noble women and brave. 
honest men, would be a pleas- 
ant task did the RBFUSCTOB 

but know who they were. We 
will say to them one and all. no- 
ble patriots ol Pitt county, you 
have worked herocically, your 
duty Lhas been faithfully per- 
formed, and you have your re 
ward in that a glorious   victory 

doing all that it was possible for 
one man to do for the success fo 
the entire Democratic ticket and 
especially for the election of the 
man who had defeated him for 
the nomination for Sheriff. No 
man ever worked harder, and it 
is not unjust to any one to say 
that Mr. King's influence and 
wort did a great deal towards 
piling up the big majority for 
the next Sheriff of Pitt county. 
We have felt constrained to thus 
mention the name of .Mr. King 
because, as stated above, we 
•vere one of those who were not 
satisfied as to the purity of his 
Democracy, and the REFLEC- 

TOB was not favorably disposed 
to him as a candidate for Sher- 

iff. Therefore, in justice to him, 
we take pleasure in noting his 
good work. It is said that a 
man deserves no praise for do- 
ing his duty, and that is nu.inly 
true, but where there is sus- 
picion and when a man rises 
above the gilded enticements of- 
fered him while smarting under 
the pains of a personal defeat 
there can be no flattery—it is 
but his just due—in making 
mention of his victory. The 
RKII.KCTOR is glad to be able 
to say this praise of Mr. King 
because it is true, deserved, 
and the people should know it. 
He has won a victory almost 
as great as that of the Democ- 
racy, and has secured a strong 
hold upon the esteem of our cit 
izens. It may be that Mr. King 
will never again be a candidate 
for any oflie before a Democrat- 
ic convention of Pitt county, 
but if he ever is his work in the 
campaign of 1888 will tell in his 
favor. And if never a . candi- 
date he has the peculiar satis 
faction of knowing that lie dis 
charged his duty faithfully 
where many others might have 
failed. 

The County's Vote. 
Below we give the official vote ol 

Pitt county as returned by the 
lioanl of Canvassers. 

FOB PEESIDKNTIAL KLECTOKS. 
Cleveland- -Uiirrison- -Kisk. 

"Greenvilie 375 :W7 1 
Chicoil ;!7o 205 
Swilt Creek •_'.30 308 '» 

Ueavcr Dam 109 90 4 
Contentnea 3GG 201 
Farniville 200 205 
Falkland ids 183 
Bethel 175 143 40 
Carolina 174 85 1 
Behoir 123 109 
Pactolas 113 243 
Parker* xlld- 142 IM p 

2358 CS Totals 2570 
•In Greenville A. M. Waddell, 

Democratic elector received one 
vote less than his associates and A. 
M. Moore, Republican,ran one vote 
ahead of his ticket. In the totals 
More cue should be taken from the 

was a complete success and 
means political destruction to 
the enemy. The white men stood 
true to their colors. _ No candi- 
date upon the Radical ticket, 
not withstanding his political sue 
,—. heretofore, "'-"as able to lead 
white*l»en into the ranks ol Re- 
publicanism. The Repnl-licaii 
ticket was comi>osed in great 
part of men who were once Dem- 
ocrats but more recently Inde- 
pendents and  at  last Repribli- 

ate enemy routed.    The prayers' Democratic vote for Waddell, and 

Williams—King—Allen. 
Greenville 377 3«2 
Cbicod 375 213 
Bwlft Creek 266 307 
Beaver Dam 112" 90 4 
Conlentnea .365 200 
Farniville 199 208 
Falkland 170 184 
Bethel 180 146 41 
Carolina 175 S5 6 
Belvoir 120 173 
Piietolus 113 246 
Parkers x H'ds J38 162 5 

Totals 2589     2366      56 

FOR HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVES." 

—      E      C 
fi     ►>     Ji S   «   8   ft G   ft 

(ilCCIIvillo S74 379 364 385 
CMood 372 8 70 207   203 
Swift (reek 2o4 20D50i>  30.5 
Beaver Dam 111 109   !M)     91 3     3 
Contentnea 898 •'! 01200 200 
l-'su m ville ,l!lol9C207  207 
Falkland 170 1 71 IS3  183 
Bethel 183 180 143   142 42   43 
Carolina 175 1 74   85    84 0     0 
Uelyoii 119 123 16S   108 
Paetolua 112 HI 247 245 
Parkers x lCds 130135 101   101 5     5 

Totals 8M4 25014861-2355-50-57 
FOR SHERIFF. 

Tucker—Wilson -Teel. 
Greenville 373 302 
Cliicod 391 193 
Swift Creek 249 312 
Beaver Dam 112 86 3 
Contentnea 362 201 
Farniville 202 208 
Falkland 168 185 
Bethel 181 144 39 
Carolina 173 86 it 
Belvoir 116 171 
Pactotaa 113 245 
I'ark'rs x Htfs 132 105 

2358 

o 

Tohds 2374 52 
FOR  REGISTER OF DEEDS. 

James —Wilson— Martin 
Greenville 375 366 
Cbicod 383 200 
Swift Creek 227 338 
Beaver Dam 110 90 3 
Contentnea 360 201 
Farniville 201 208 
Falkland 167 185 
Bethel 181 142 3» 
Carolina 170 85 5 
Belvoir 114 173 
Pactolas 108 245 
I'arki's x Kit's 133 

2586 

101 5 

Totals 2394 52 
FOR TUKASUREU. 

Clierry- -Clicrrj-— Walker 
Gicenville. 380 304 
Chicoil 380 190 
Swift Creek 260 202 
Beaver Dam 113 86 6 

1 '.-ill en ! lie a 364 199 
Farniville 202 20S 
Falkland 167 185 
Bethel 179 141 43 
Carolina 176 85 n 
Belroir 120 170 
Pactolus 113 245 
l'arkr's x HdV 137 101 4 

2397 2332 58 
FOR COROXER. 

8010*0- -B'rohll- Dvnp't 
Grcenville 381 362 
Cliicod 380 19S 
Bwlft Creek 258 294 
Beaver Dam 112 86 3 
Contentnea 302 199 
Fartnvillc 202 208 
Falkland 107 185 
Bethel 178 145 43 
Carolina 176 85 5 
Belvoir 120 168 
Pactolus 113 245 
l'arkr"s X Kil"s 188 

2593 

101 S 

Totals 2331 56 
FOR SURVEYOR. 

J; anniiia;—Brittnon 
Greenville 374 364 
Cliicod 38fi 198 
Swift Creek 256 290 
Beaver Dam ■  110 86 
Contei'tnea 365 199 
FannvilLe 202 20S 
Falkland 107 185 
Bethel 176 158 
Carolina 173 85 
Belvoir 120 168 
Pactolus 113 245 
Parker's X Roads 137 161 

Totals 2579 2353 

of our Christian women and pure 
dnugl'fers will ascend to the 
throne of a just   God,   who  will 

bless the work you have done. 
In addition to ils 

one added to 
for Moore. 

FOR 

the Kcpublicon  vote 

GOVERNOR. 

Greenville 
Fowle—Poekery —Walker. 

many speak-  Chicod 
ers   Greenville    township furn-1 %£2g* 

share  of ished a good share of workers 
in the campaign, and their ef- 
forts here and at the various 
palling places in the county at- 
test to  their  efficieut   services 

am 
Contentnea 
Farmville 
Falkland 
Bethel 
Carolina 
Belvoir 
Pactolus Without wishing to aetraot from 

cans, r They expected that many j the merits  of any  one—for all 
white men wn© affiliated  with | worked like Spartan heroes—we I Totals 
them as Independents would still! take the liberty  of  calling  one ! 

37] 
386 
259 
110 
366 
199 
168 
175 
175 
123 
113 

■l»arke"axB"ds 142 

363 
190 
302 
88 

198 
208 
183 
142 

85 
168 
243 
158 

2593     2328 

51 
6 

70 

B«th Wrong. 
We have the prettiest young la- 

dies that any town can boast of.— 
Murphy Bulletin. 

Asonr worthy brother, of this far- 
oil'county has probably never visits 
ed our little city on Pamlico's wa- 
ters, we'll pardon his woeful ignor- 
ance; otherwise we could not, for 
Washington's supremacy in tbis 
respect stands unquestioned.-Wash- 
ington Gazette. 

Oh hush, Heber! Yon must 
have forgotten your raising, right 
bere iu fonr miles ol Greenville! 
Shame on you for going back on 
vonr old home! But, perhaps yon 
have forgotten your first love. At 
any late the Bulletin man onght to 
know that Greenville leads the 
world. 

support them as Republicans. 
But in this they were woefully 
mistaken. They reckoned with 
out their hosts. Their support 
came almost entirely from the 
negro element and very rightly 
so- Py^jtical friends they once 
had among the white people of 
Pitt •eranty but now they will 
have fn%m no more forever. The 
white^eople in Pitt county will 
always remain true to the prin- 
ciples of Democracy The am 
bition of a few white Republi 

man by name.    And we do this 
because  the  eyes  of  suspicion  £[ 
were upon this man, and because ! Swift Creek 
the REFLECTOR was among the ' Heaver Dam 
number who doubted.   The man 
we refer to is Mr.  R. W.  King, 
present deputy  Sheriff,   and  a 
candidate for the nomination for 
Sheriff   before  the   Democratic 
contention.    He had  warm and 
sincere friends in  the conven- 
tion, who  asserted  his  Democ- 

FOE   CONGRESS. 

Skinner—White—Jarvis. 

Contentnea 
Farmville 
Falkland 
Bethel 
Carolina 
Belvoir 
Pactolus 
Parkr's x E'tfs 
Totals 

378 
362 
259 
109 
364 
200 
167 
178 
174 
125 
113 
139 

363 
216 
300 

88 
199 
208 
184 
143 
84 

167 
245 
150 

A COMPARISON 
Of the quality and prlees of the Milli- 

nery goods now kept in stock by Mrs, 
E. A. Sheppard with those to be had 
elsewhere, will convince yon that hor 
stock can in no particular be surpassed. 
E-ill line of trimmed and nutiimmeil 
Huts. ThegVery latest styles in trim- 
mings. Novelties and Notion. Your 
patronage Is solicited. 

STATE  OF 
COUNTY OF MARTIN.  8UPERI- 

NORTH    CAROLINA, 
•F MARTIN, 81— 

OR COURT CLERKS OFFICE. 
Biggs 
Inll tr 

nwf'Und  worked   zealously for \ 
his success    They wane  defeat- 

cans gjii never be promoted by ed in the   conyention because 
their   jrctes.     No,    never.     A  the majority of  the  delegates, 
few cwoiric office seekers may and of the people of the county, 
leave tberjhauooratic jiarty and: were not satisfied in their opin-. Chicod 
receive   embraces   and   hearty km   as   to the   rrjritv   of Mr. iTavlr^m 
greetings in the Radical  camp, j King's Democracy,  nnd for that. Contentnea 
ytt the fact is plain that Lhev wlil | reason   Mr. 3. A. K. Tucker,  a Faliwand" 
not   be  followed   by waen  who,known  sterling   Democrat,   r!>-l^*JD*!1 

once did delight to honor them {ceived    the   nomination.     The I Belvoir 

John D.  Biggs against  Chos Ourley 
44       nnri Baker Hall tradiug and  doing bus- 

7     ! incss as Gurley and Hall. 
| To Guai>EV& HAM.:—Yon are hereby 
notified that the plaintiff, John D. Biggs 
has commenced an action of attachment 
against yon in the Superior Court of 
Martin county, for tbe pnrpose of recov 

2of»8 ^JoO     00       ering the som   of eleven hundred and 
I FOE ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME ! sixty-flve 84-100 dollars.   That one S. L. 

Wallace and  others of  MuMui Jjounly, 
' "t IJT- have been garnishced for any amount 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALERS  IN 

HARDWARE, BlilLDERS' MATERIAL IIMl FUMING GOODS. 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if y ou want anything in We nave determined to close out our busi- 
HardwniY. l»TI('limjr<)l IllinlnilfllK    StOVeS J^ssiin Greenville and in order to dispose of 

and Cooking Utensils, Carriage MaterialpiSS^*"**'****** the lst 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
C A !_,!_, ON" US. 

BARGAINS 

For the 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell M   F.-u-torv   I'riee*. 

are selling them 

AT COST. 
Nothing will be reserved, but every article 

in the entire stock, consisting of Drygoods, No- 
tions, Goots,.Shoes, Hats, Trunks &c, will go 

FOR THE CASH! 
We are offering special inducements on 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIHST-CI.ASS OISDKR and lire prepared to mnn- 

ufaeture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

Wc also keep n nice line of 
READY  IvdA-IDE HARNESS- 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
riANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the roan who heaps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And nil your wants in the above -roods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT DP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIGARS   -A.    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 187". 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXEll PAINTS.     TIN SHINCiLES.       FANCY CIT GLASS.      HKACKETS, 

VARNISHES,     TAK1IED ROOFING   P*P*BS,     ENAMKLE1) GLASS.     STAIU RAIL, 
Coach Colors In taU,  l'lain SbefttMng Capers. Cathedral GHwi ^•h,. 

Dry Taints.   Cluster or Wall Capers.    Venetian ( lirysniatie (.lass,   \\ 000 Mantels, 
Brakes,   Wire Cloth Window Serecns.   Rubber Hooting I aim, 

Marbleized Slate Mantels, .. 
Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVKRY DESCRIPTION. 
Nos. 1(! West Side Market Scir. ft 4!) Roanoke Ave." 

NORFOLK, VA   

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
—   .0.  

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphatc,Shcll Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it i* £iiranued to be superior Do any feilillzer on the   market. 

J. 15. CHERRY. J. B.MOYE. J. G- MOYE. 

. CHERRY <§ CO.. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Ilnviuc just receiveil a fresli line ol the following Roods, wc are now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in need ol—honest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
]Votions,Hosiery, JHto. 

®4!<& tk tSAFi f@r Ke& Mil B@?®* 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit ail who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
rockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

due Irom them to you.   You arc further 
f   .2    S    -   notified that this action is  returnable to 

*    fc*   ■=   £   -E    2   Spring Term of the Superior Court of 
g     £     ST    -     S     I ; Martin   coonty,    which   commence* in 
j!    <    m    5    fc.    jS ! Wllllamaton on   the  flret    Monday in 

378  373 375 364 864 884 i March. 1888.   And you are required to 
858   857 284 201 801 201 ' answer or demur to the complaint which 
2S7  2S4 255 297 297 297 j will be filed at said Term, or Judgement 
109 109 109   W 8* 89l will be taken against you. 'and alien de- 
864  864 364 198 198 198 '. clareufor the amount doc by tue  garni- 
198 196 19S 209 200 20ft 
107   1«7 187 18218i'I82 

176 176 TO lol 14£ 146 
178 170 174 86 86 86 
138  128 123 168 MB 186 

fsheeB sufficient to satisfy  the  plainllfTs 

daim- — *■ — W. T. CRAWFOK, 
Cleric Superior Court. 

November 8th, 1888. 

IN THIS LINK WB V'll.L CARRY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We core a New Finn, but not new men to the public 
AH who stanil in need of goods io oar line nre invited to come to we OS. 
We can and will sell as low as any one who sells as good goods as we do. 

As our stock of suits and overcoats is largo 
and must be sold, even if at> sacrifice. Don't 
spend a dollar until you find out the unequalled 
advantages we offer. 

H M ORRIS &B ROS, 
HARRY SKINNER. I- C LATHAM 

'5 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN s. CONGLETON & CO 

GRttENYILI.K, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

111 KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

During pnrehnsed the entire mercantile business of John 8. Gongtotm 
& Co.. including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt and mer- 
chandise, we solicit their fornei and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases lor cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as chcapl.v asauv one Booth ol Nor- 
folk. We shall retain in our employ .1. S. Oongleton as general superin- 
tendent of the business, with his former partner ('has. Skinner as assist 
ant, who will always be glad to sec and serve their old customers. 

A special braucli of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonable 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of «100 te 
92,000 with appoved security. 

J. I, SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GKKKNVII.I.IC, N. I!. 
OFFKW SUIW S JAMK8 OLD STAND. 

All kinile ot SMa plnced in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOB. A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

WILL CONTINUE TIIK IfAMCFACTCBB OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAY1. 
My Factory is wil equipped with the ii>«i Mechanics,oooRcqaenUy pni up notliina 

but FIHST-CI.ASS wonK. We Koep up witii t!>e times and the lateal Improved sivlca! 
Best material used in all work.   All atylea of Springs are used, you can select from 

Brcwstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rom Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li_c of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, wliieh we. will sell AS LOW AS TJIK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING 
Thanking the people of this anil surrounding counties for paj| favor lo.swe hora 

»erit a continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN 
COMMISSION MBROHANT 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL ' 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED B0XE 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND' 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. O. -Mnr. 23d. 1887. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having quitted ns administrator of | 

the estate of L. K. Smith, deeeaaeil, he- ' 
fore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt ! 
conntv. on the Mh day of Oeteher, 1888. \ 
notice is here by given to nil creditors of | 
said estate to present their claims to me, ' 
properly authenlleated. within twelve . 
months from the date of this notice, or it; 
will be plead in bar of their r«covery. 
Persons Intebtod to said estate are here- 
by notified to make immeililie payment ' 
to the undersigned. This October 19th | 
1888. V>- s. E. SMITH, 
Acini's of !<. E. SMITH. 

Farmers ! 
SAVE YOUR COTTON SEED. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

on the 16th day of Sept., 13W, as ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of N. A. Buck, 
deeeascd.notlce Is hereby given to all per- : 
sons owing said estate to make Immedi- 
ate payment, and to all creditors of sr.id 
estate to present their claims, properly 
authenticated, to the undersigned on or 
before the Kith of September 1889, or this 
notice will be plead In bar of their recov- 
ery. MARY J. BUCK, 

Adro'x. oIN. A. Buck. 

Bnoeta (i,.od Seed wanted by the FAR. 
MKRV roor-KRATlVE MANU- 
FACTrRlX'; < O.UCANY, 

(Of Shiloh. K.leec-nnlHS Co.,) 

1B8T CASH mCSS Ull 

Or Heal given in ixehanpe.    Inquire of 

W. A-FLEMING, AoY, 
Greenville, N. C- 

Or E. V Z0E1.1.KR, Sec. & Treas., 
Tiirboro, N.C. 

' 

• 

■m 
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N'rwipAprr Ad. 
STKEKT>.   VllbKB   AB- 
rutTisix: < umimmaa 
may bo mule for It ia 

VAT a;: rorxn ON 
K1LK AT  «EO. P. 
w.HEU*ro-s.ltlV(,r 

Mrs. Dr. O'Hagan u very sick. 
Mr.J. D. Williamson   has a sick 

child. . 
Capt C. A. White   1MS  typhoid 

l (10 SFHOCK 

Local sparlts. 
INSIBK YOl'B GINUOVSES VITH 

.1. L. SVUG. 

Elegant MM of Mtiffs and Boas at 
Lnug's. 

Hvacitith bulbs for sale. Apply 
to Allen Warrcu Greenville X. C- 

Nice lot or cheap Lounges at 
J. B. CHEBBT & Co's. 

Buy your Shirts at 
Hi'Jgs Sf Munford's. 

•'linngh and Tumble*' Boys' aDd 
Youths' Clothing at Langs. 

£7 buys a Double Barrel Shot 
Gun at   "   J- B. CHEEKY & Co's. 

Au elegant display of all Wool 
Cassimeres at Lang's. 

Bin/ A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $2.50 Calf Shoes 
of        Higgs $ Munford. 

Ladies' Sewed Shoes for *1 at 
J. B CHERRY & Co's. 

Lace window Curtains with dra-. 
per.v attachments complete at 
Lang's. 

Point Lace Flour has beeu tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Greenville lor sale. For terms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

For *2 .1. B. Cherry & Co.   can 
give you a Men's I>oot that will sur- A HoWernesSjliU<»iit a lew days last 

Master Charlie Forbes, son of Mr. 
A. Forbes, is sick. 

Mr. W. H. Home has heeu very 
sict for several days. 

Mr. Lee Cooper, a workman at 
tli* fonudry, is sick with typhoid 
fever. 

The family of Rev. J. W. Wild-, 
man returned last week from Vir- 
ginia. 

Mr. J. B. Yellowley leaves this 
morning for Mississippi on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. Murphy, the photographer 
arrived last week aud opened his 
gallery. 

Miss On Smith, of Farmville has 
been spending some days with Mrs. 
J. S. Smith. 

Miss Josephine Purvis, from near 
Hamilton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
V. L- Stephens. 
- Thanks are retnrned to onr good 
friend, Mr. A- Arnheini. for San 
Francisco papers. 

Misses Mattie Konutree and Hat 
tie Toll, of Kinston, are visiting 
Miss Sadie Short, near this town. 

Mr. E. H. Shelbnru has moved 
his family into the building belong- 
ing to the Baker heirs, on WashiDg 
ton street. 

Mrs. Mary Stephens. Rev. J. W. 
Wildman and Mr. J. H. Tucker are 
attending the Baptist State Conven- 
tion at Greensboro. 

Mrs. J. C. Dixon, of Snow Hill, 
ascompanicd by her brother, Mr. G. 

prise you. 
The sale of the Boss Famous 

Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 ex- 
ceded the sales of the former year 
by .'580.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

A lull line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Childrens" woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Boys' good hats for 5 cts at Higgs 
& Munford.-. 

*1 buys a Whole-stock, Doubles 
sole, High cut Man's Shoe at 

J. B. CHERRY & Co's. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
BeedS' Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

Higgs $' Munford's. 
Received Oct. 3rd—500 lbs P. 

Lorillard & Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
cents pel lb. at the Old Brick Store. 

If you want the best Cook Stove 
bny the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
of & 8s Clark & Co- 

Desiring to close my business in 
Greenville by Nov. 1st I offer my 
eutire stock of Stoves, Tinware, &c, 
at greatly reduced prices. Come at 
ouce and secure a bargain. 

L. C. TERRELL. 

Finest Pastry Buckwheat and 
Porto Rico molasses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Valuable property in the town or 
Greenville for sale- For terms &c 
apply to Dr. J. T. Sledge. 

For a good second hand Parlor 
Suit of Furniture apply to 

V. L. STEPnEXs. 

A good young and gentle horse 
for sale by .I.C. Lanier. 

A good Piano for sale. Apply to 
Mrs. A. Aruheim, Greenville. 

All the store fixtures now being 
nseil by II. Morris & Bros., will be 
sold cheap lor cash. 

WANTED.—Will pay 18 cents 
cash for •_'."H).000 bushels cotton 
seed. W. L. BROWN. 

When you want to buy Oysters 
by the Bushel or Gallon call on 
Frank Johnson, at the Red Front, 
near the Market. Prices per Bush- 
el 55 to GO cts per quart 20 cts, per 
gallon 75 to 80. 

Just received at the Old Brick 
Stoie French Prunes, Smyrna Figs, 
Citron Currants, Icing Sugar, Snts, 
Raisons, Chocolate, Gelatin, Apples 
and Oranges.    New Herrings. 

Frank Johnson pays the highest 
cash prices lor fresh Pork, Beef, 
Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Dry or 
Green, and is also prepared to fur- 
nish the Town and Community with 
fresh meats at the lowest market 
prices. 

NOTICE—All persons owing the 
firm of H. Morris & Bros., at Green 
ville, must settle by the first of 
December, or their accounts will be 
placed in an attorney's hands for 
collection. 

Cleveland's defeat was a surprise. 

The Rocky mount fair begins to- 
day. 

Read Mrs. Sheppard's millinery 
advertiMjment. 

You can get 8 nice Bon-Ton pic- 
tures for $1 at Murphy's Gallery. 

The late ruins helped ihe cause 
of the river. 

Register James. That don't 
sound bad either. 

Murphy's Photograph Gallery is 
now open, call and see him. 

Quarterly examinations were held 
at the Institute last week. 

Treasurer r Merry for two years 
more,    Just like it ought to be. 

The days have come down to 
about ten hours in length. 

Cruelty to animals is unlawful. 
Let the defunct candidates rest now. 

Sheriff Tucker. That fits the 
mouth as nice as au apple dump- 
ling. 

Have yoa any old pictures you 
want copied if so bring them to 
Murphy's Gallery. 

The weather was too warm to be 
comfortable ibe latter part of last 
week. 

Berne aber the poor and the or- 
phan when ThankagiviBg Day 
MM 

week with relatives here. 
Hon. W. R. Williams, Master of 

the State Grange, is visiting the 
National Grange at To[ieka, Kansas. 
He will be absent two weeks. 

Mrs, Delpuia Kinsaul, wife of Mr. 
Cornelius Kinsaul, of this town, 
died on Friday morniugof last week. 
She had been"sick for several weeks. 
Her remains were interred in Cher- 
ry Hill Cemet-ry Saturday morn- 
ing The bereaved have our sym- 
pathy. 

Friday's issue of the Wilmingtou 
Messtnger looked very Fowl on the 
Brat page. 

Handsome Democratic majorities 
in both branches of the North Cars 
olina Legislature. 

Turner's N. C. Almanac 1888 is 
on oar table. Jas- H. Eunis, Publih- 
er, Raleigh. Like an old familiar 
face it makes its annual visit to the 
homes of our people. It is valualc for 
reference the year round and so true 
has it been that it is termed the old 
reliable. Every citizen ought to 
have oue. Price 10c is, to be bad of 
the publisher. 

Only a little over two weeks now, 
and the Court house wilt be swept 
entirely clean or those men who 
have so long ruled aud demoralized 
Pitt county poluics. As we do not 
wish to strike a man after he is 
down, eveu though the defeated may 
be our most bitter enemy, we will 
say uothiug further of the men who 
will step down and out the first Mon 
day in December.. 

The Goldsboro Argus tells of three 
generations—grand father, father 
and two sons—who went to the bal 
lot box and deposited their votes 
together. Now let us tell you one 
incident here that is worthy of men- 
tion. A man who was a candidate 
on the Republican ticket went to 
the polls and voted the Republican 
ticket, his son went to the polls soon 
after and voted the straight Demo- 
cratic ticket against father and all. 

We wish to remind onr people 
that there are 245 children iu the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum and they 
need much help to keep them com- 
fortable during the winter. This 
town has made many creditable 
contributions in the past and nev- 
er withholds its liberality when 
called upon. Now as Thanksgiving 
day approaches remember them and 
on that day make such a donation 
as will cause the hearts of the little 
oues to rojoice. 

TOV <ujr «r 

Burlaps 
AT LANG'S 

FOR 8 CENTS 

A riot was threatened in Wash-, 
iugton, last week, and the Gover- 
nor was telegraphed for assistance. 
He ordered the Greenville Guards 
and Edgccombe Guards to hold 
themseves in readiness if needed. 
The Greenville Guards were in 
readiness all day Thursday, but 
their services were not needed. A 
telegram came late in the evening 
siating that quiet had been restor- 
ed aud ordering the company to be 
discharged. 

Ihe Court House ought to be 
sconreil out before the new officers 
are inaugurated. 

Several cases of sickness in town. 
The warm weather last week was 
not much in their favor. 

Business in mercantile circles 
will grow better since the election 
has ceased to agitate public   mind. 

Coroner Shclburn says that as 
soon as the County Commissioners 
initiate him he is ready to servo the 
public   

It takes friend" Alex Heilbroner 
to get up election bulletins. Ho had 
it that Sew York went Indiana by 
3,000. 

The Negroes are singing "Harri- 
sou is elecected. more than we ex 
peeled." For ouce thej sing the 
tmth. 

Mr. J. M. King left a huge tur- 
nip at the REFLECTOR office yes- 
terday. U weighed.a fractiou over 
four ponuds. 

The Democrats had a torch light 
procession and jollification meet- 
mg Thursday night over the vic- 
tory iu comity and State. 

See advertisement of the matter 
before the Su|>erior Court Clerk of 
Martin county John D. Biggs 
against Gurley & Hall. 

An exchange gives us the start 
ling information that -'the sun st i 
rises in the  east and sets  in 
west" since the election.   The 
ter ought to give his informant. 

"When the cat's away the mice 
will play." The balance of us have 
charge of the REFLECTOS now du- 
ring the editors absence, and we 
are goiug to run it to suit ourselves. 

Mr. H. F. Keel will leave tomor 
row for the West to purchase a lot 
of stock. Everybody kuows he 
keeps nothing but the best horse 
flesh and it «ill be to the interest 
of buvers to await his return. 

the 
wri. 

An agent of the Tarboro Southern' 
tr was taken for one of Eaves' de 
tectives while in Bethel, and was 
treated roughly. The Southerner is 
indignant, as there seems to be no 
excuse for such a mistake. 

The November number of W'ult 
Awiike, published by L». Lothrop 
Company, Boston, is just spleudid. 
In fact all of them are of that class, 
but the November number, if possi- 
ble, is eveu better. 

When Mr. D. H. James was nom- 
inated as the Democratic candidate 
lor Register of Deeds, Mr. L. II. 
Wilson, the Republican candidate, 
was heard to remark: "I can stay 
home and not go out of my house 
during the campaign and beat him 
by a big majority." To tho contra- 
ry, he worked as bard as ever a 
mail worked, and James' majority 
was just 111. So it turns out that 
Wilson waited until after the elec- 
tion to do his staving home. 

Announcement. 
Everything suited for personal wear 
and adornment, including all the 
latest novelties from the leading 
fashion centres or the country, at 
prices that will be appreciated by 
the economical buyers everywhere. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Elegant Henriettas, all wool and 

silk warp, Tricots, Flannels, Ladies' 
Cloth, Merinos, Guiperes, Cash- 
meres, Faille, Silk, Surah and Gros 
Grain Silks, Moire, and Satin and 
Gros Grain Stripes. 

Greenville has a boy who Is hard 
to get around in size. It is Mr. 
Alex. Heilbroner, who clerks'at Mr. 
M. R- Lang's popular store. He is 
little more than 16 years old and 
weighs 19C pounds. Alex, is one of 
the jollies best and biggest boys we 
know. 

In many places throughout the 
State stores were closed on election 
day and the day given to the coun 
try's service. Now let tbem all close 
again on Thanksgiving day and re- 
turn thanks to Almighty God for 
His mercies and preservation during 
the year.       . 

Mr. T. R. Cherry managed to slip 
in on 'he Republican ticket as their 
candidate for Treasurer, but be got 
lelt so far that he wishes he had 
not done so. Pitt county is not 
ready for him to take possession of 
her money so long as such a man as 
Mr. J. B. Cherry i« available. 

On Saturday Mr. J. J. Cherry 
brought a large ripe strawbenv to 
the REFLECTOR. It was of the 
third crop this year. Mr. Cherry 
said there were many small berries 
and blooms on his plants, but of 
coarse the approaching cold weath- 
er will prevent their maturing. 

Mr. W. A. Fleming tells us of 
his experience at tobacco raising. 
Last year aud the year before he 
tried small crops but owing to im- 
proper {management made but lit- 
tle success at it. This year the or- 
der of things was very much rever- 
sed. He had two aud a quarter 
acres in tobacco from which he 
cured 1,60-4 ponds, and sold the 
entire crop right here in Greenville, 
without even having to grade it, 
for 20]cents a pound, amounting to 
*.'I38.80. Mr. Fleming believes 
there is plenty of land in Pitt coun- 
ty that will pioduce good tobacco 
and that money can be made in 
cultivating it. The REFLECTOR 
hopes many of our tarmers will try 
a tobacco crop next .year. 

Xarrod 
At six ocloek this morning at the 

residence of Mr. II. A. Sutton father 
or'the bride, Mr. D. J. Whichard, 
editor of the REFLECTOR, was mar- 
ried to Miss Hennie W. Sutton Rev. 
J. W. Wildman ofliciaiing. Im 
mediately after the ^eiemony the 
bride and groom lef !or Richmond 
to attend the exposition The RE- 
FLECTOR (that is what there is left 
of us) extends to the happy couple 
its heartfelt congratulations and the 
hope tnat their lives may be ever as 
bright aud happy as on this their 
bridal morn. May fate entwine for 
them its sweetest garlands of peace 
and happiness. And at last, when 
they have swept down the river of 
lile unto the boundless sea of eter- 
nity, may they be again united to 
pass in each other's presence a glo- 
rious immortality. 

Wisg* and Strings, 
This is the airy, stinging title of 

another sprightly amusing book by 
Palmer Ox. It is one of the Queer 
People series, and similar to its 
compauion "Paws and Claws," of 
which we told yon recently. This 
is one of the funniest and brightest 
books for youngsters we have ever 
seen. The illustrations are splen- 
did and will make the boys and girls 
roar with laughter. The Boston 
Budget, says: "as a holiday book 
nothing could be more appropriate, 
since nothing could confer greater 
pleasure upon the little ones." The 
National Republican says: Every 
page is a picture and all the text 
music, a fountain of fuu, never ceas- 
ing. It will make young eyes blaze." 
It will certainly be wonderfully pop 
ular. It is published by Messrs. 
Uubbard Bros, of Philadelphia, Chi- 
cago, and Kansas City, to whom 
persons desiring a copy or an agen 
cy should ay ply. 

1 teas* a*a Ural Ovlaira. ~™"~ 
E. Bainbridge Mmiday Esq., County 

Attv., Way Co., Tex.,' gays: "Have 
used Electric Bitters with most liappy 
results. My brother wag also very low 
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely nee of this medicine. 
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his 
life." Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse 
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: 
Be positively believes he would have 
died, had it not been for Electric Bitters. 
Thll great remedy will ward off as well 
cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders 
stands unequaled. Price 60c and il.00 at 
McO. Emul'g Diug Store. 

Administators Sale, 
On Friday, the 30tb day of November, 

188*, the undersigned Admiintrator will 
sell at public auction the following prop- 
erty belonging to the estate of Mary De- 
laney. deceased: One list Rack, two 
Bedsteads, two Feather Beds, two Bol- 
ters, two Pillows, three Bureaus, one 
Towel Rack, one Wash-Stand, one Bowl 
and Pitcher, one dozen Chairs, one pair 
brass Andirons and Fender, one large 
Mirror, one Side-board, Two cut gla- s 
Decanters with one dozen Wine Glasses, 
one dozen Goblets, two Carpets Ac. 

Sale will take place at late residence 
of deceased.   Terms CASH. 

D. J. WHICH* BD, 
Administrator. 

TRIMMING. 
Passementeries, Silk Braids, Braid- 

ed and Beaded Sets, Plushes, Fur 
Trimming, Feather Trimming and 
Ribbons in all shades and widths 
desired. 
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In Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and Hats. 
Our entire stock is offered at slaughter prices. 

BELOW WATCH PRICES. 

GOTO THE 

Suspenders 5c, Men's Hats 20c, Boys' Hats 5c. 

Men's Boots tl.40, Boys' Boots 32c, Men's Shoes 83c, Boys' Shoes 50c. 
Ladies' Nice Shoes 90c. 

Men's Suits S2.49, Boys' Suits 91.13, Overcoats tl.62J. 

GOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 
HIGGS A MUNFORD 

Greenville, N. C. 

CLOAKING, 
Flannel Suiting, Eider Down in 

superb designs. 

WRAPS. 
Stylish Jackets, Plush Wraps, 

New* Markets, Circulars, and our 
own special bargains in the celebra- 
ted Nadjys. 

HOSIERY. 
Tobaggings Tarn O'Sbantors and a 
full line of novelties adapted to the 
scasou aud style. 

Snperb Vicunas, Homespun,Cork- 
screws. Diagonals, Foreign CbevK 
ots and Worsteds in all the leading 
styles including double and single 
breasted Prince Alberts, round and 
square cut sacks, three aud four but 
ton ]•'rocks and Cntaway and Full 
Dress Costumes. We are agents 
for the celebrated Rough and Tum- 
ble Bovs' and Youths' Clothing. 

SHOES. 
A glance at onr stock will eon- 

vincc yon that our styles are cor- 
rect onr shapes are especially 
adapted to this climate and onr pri- 
ces right. 

HATS & CAPS. 
hiind- Mucb could be said of onr 

some assortment but limited (.pace 
prevents. A glance will suffice to 
show that our selections were right. 

CARPETS , OILCLOTHS- ETC. 
Magniflcient Extra Super, Three 

Ply, Ingrains, nnd Tapestry. 4-4 
(i-l S-4 10-4 Flooi Oil Cloths. 
Beantiful designs in Rugs. 

A complete assortment 
in every department at 
prices that will induce 
you to buy. A call is 
all we ask. 

M.R.L 

IS CELLING 

BURLAPS 
FOR 8 CENTS 

HEAD QUARTERS. 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS &C. 

Shoes SL Specialty. 

Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and other fine Dress Goods. 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HANNON k SON'S GENTS* FINE SHOES. 
Call to See TJs. 

Respectfully 

Brown & Hooker. 

RACKET STORE 
FOR BARGAINS! 

IN 

FALL   AND ™mTH 
WE DEFT COMPETiTIOh 

And Invite all to Kxamlne Our .Stock. 
It is the most complete and ?aried of any store 

in town.   Time and space pre?ents our quo- 
ting prices, but rest assured we will 

NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

UK CAnilY A POM LINE OF 

NOTICE. 
J, J. NOBLES. VBK. 1.. MOGOWAM. 

To K. L. MrGotean: 
Take notice thai on tlio 14tli «l:iy of No- 

vember 18S8. motion will be BUM In the 
above entitled action by the PlaintilVto 
renew the judgement and blM execution 
thereunder to enforce the collection of 
said judgement at which lime you will 
appear at my office in lirectiville N. ('. 
and show caunc If any why nald judge- 
ment »ha. notln; renewed and execution 
Issued thereon against you. This Octo- 
ber 2nd 1888- K. A. MOVE 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified before the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county a* Kxecu- : 
tor to the last Will and Testament of the , 
late HarJly Johnson deeeared.on the 23rd 
day of   August  1888.    Notice- H  hereby ; 
given to the Creditors of said estate  to 
present their claim, to  me properly au- 
thenticated on or before the JOtll dav of ■ 
September 1880  or   this   notice  will  be 
plead in bur of the recovery.    All persons 
indebted   to said   estate  aiv  notified to 
make immediate  payment to inc.   This 
20th day ol September 18*8. 

K. P. JOHNSON 
Executor. 

NOTICE. 
J. J. Nobles, Adm'r of Alfred Tccl, 

V8 
Edna Teel and others. 

Pursuant to an order and decree of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county I" the 
above entitled Speck! Proceeding, I shall 
offer for»ale at public auction on Monday 
November 5th, 1888. "t the Court House 
door In Greenville, N. C, the following 
described real and personal prowrt v. Jo- 
wit : One tract of land adjoining W II- 
liam Whltcliead, Thos. I). May and oili- 
er*, containing sixty («0) acres, more or 
less, one mule, one cart, fonr plows and 
gear, one plate, one ulsli. Terms of sale 
cash! J. J- NOBLES, 

Admr of Alfred Teel. 
Moore A Bernard, Attys. _____ 

Sale of Town Property. 
By virtue of a decree of die Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made on the «rtl 
day Of August, 1888, In a certain Special 
Proceeding therein pending, entitled L. 
C. Latham rf at rrr««» E. II. 1)111 g "I 
I will on Monday, November 6th. 1886. 
sell at public sale to the highest bidder 
before the Court House door In Green- 
ville, a certain lot or parcel of land situ- 
ate In the town of Greenville and describ- 
ed as follows, to-wit: Bounded on tne 
North by Third street, on the West by 
Washington street on the South by lot 
number 80 and on the East by lot number 
91. and known in the plan ol said town 
as lot number 70. The said lot will be 
sold subject to die life estate of Miss Ann 
Delaney therein. Terms of sale cash. 

ALEX. Is. BLOW, 
Commissioner. 

Farmers 
Look to Your Interest I 

6. L. HEILBRONER 
has just received a handsome and well 
selected stock of 

CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES. &C , 

which in superior ijuality and make can- 
not l.e surpassed. Md will sell them at 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CALL AND LOOK FOE YOURSELF. 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS- 

To dOM out, AT COST, all the Dry 
Guilds and Press Gixvls on hand. 

Country Produce taken in Exchange. 

Two doors South of Congletoi.'s Store 

GmncKYULi N. C. 

TAX  PAYERS 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice iu the way of 
cx>trclry, ■^KTa.toixom- 

CLOrK8,SPECTACLES,SI LVKRW AKE 
Sewing Machines, 

come to the OLD KKLIAIU.F. HOI HK.   A 
large new fctock just received. 

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 
 W. S.RAWLS 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt coun- 

ty having on the 18tb day of October, 
1888. Usued Letters of Administration 
with the will annexed upon the estate'of 
Mary 8. Delaney, deceased, to the under- 
signed, notice Ir. hereby given to all per- 
sons owing said estate to inakcj Immedi- 
ate payment. Persons having claims 
against the estate must present the tame 
duly authenticated be tore the 18th day of 
October, 18W, or this notice will he plead 
In bar of their leeovcry. 

P. J. -HICHAM), 
Adm'r of Mary S. Delany. 

TAKE NOTICE 
The State Law re- 

quires the Tax Collec- 
tor to proceed to col- 
lect the taxes by Law 
if they are not paid by 
Nov. 1st, 1888, and 
propose to be govern- 
ed according to the 
Law. 

JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Tax Collector. 

Ladles' Dim tioods, Bosicn, Wove, Oidc r- 
wear, Fine Shoes, Hats. Ribbons, 

•ifett Tips, Buttons, te.. 
And everything needed to complete a Lady'i Coitume. Tot 
will find that we carry the most com' lete and best it- 

lected stock of Gents' and Youths' Ready-Made 

Wo have tlio largest slock of 

CLQTHINQ 
Of any'house in town. Nothing SECOIfD-HAND or SECOVfi 
CLASS,  but  PURELY FIRST-CLASS.OOODS.Ipurchaiel 

with the Hard Gash and will be sold at 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

Of articles needed in the House and Kitchem 
we are chock 'o block, and can give you great 
bargains on anything from a Frying Pan to % 

CHINA  TEA  SET 

S HOES 
Our stock in this line is very complete and w 
say without fear of successful contradiction 
that we can cause you to rejoice when you ex- 
amine our goods and learn our prices. 

S1&PJ5JT(©FRS a»d QEWTH' WEAK 
in general we are offering at blizzard prices. 

No matte! wluit you want, cull for it at (lie 

RACK ET 
and you will be sure to get it. 

We Particularly invite Country Merchants to fit- 
it our store. We can give them IMMENSE 8AR6AIN1. 

Just across the street (next door to Harry 8km 
ner&Co.) we carry a full and complete line of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, 
Wholesale anA Retail 

CONE TO W Nil CLOCK 
AT 

Moses Heilbroner's. 
JVVl RECEIVED A n.X* LOT OF 

Pall Jtidry, fitches,  Qoefa aid 

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD TRADE WITH US: 
1st.   We deal fairly and winan-ly with rrery one. 

2nd.    We ini«repre**iit no goodH. 

3rd.    We treat yon as ladies and gentlemen. 

4tu.   If yon purchaito an article   from na ao.l it la nut what waa r»p- 
n;wiitCM! «e take It bock and refund the money. 

And a thousand other reasons we could glre II want of apace did at* 
prevent. 

Gome, everybody, and be convinced that whtl 
we say is true. Respectfully, 

RYAN & REDDING. 
FQM SALE CHEAP. 

All kinds of Watch snu Clock Work 
repaired in Workmanlike Manner and 
warranted 13 month*. 

MOSKS HEILBBOmSR, 
dreeiiTllte, N. C' 

—^ 

Or you might miss some of our great bargain* 
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New Firm! 
Bui |AM *H«W« tattmmejMl be 

foiin.l :U?*h>- '"I"'' H-isse Ifcirbcr Shop. SdlWl, Wholesale and HetSVUGrocers 
Which '- i■• ■ -• I-1' '■'•'"■ nv .'aiiic A- 
Smith and Robert Ii. n--is«-'- TWJ" 
need i>« u-i-..uiii'ii:(!.iii..ii before the 
People ef G.eenvUle and PW  stMtuty ss 
their cwnprt-n. T in   the Tonsorbil   Bit 
h».» !>.••'. f"l»y ptweu. We karc just 
added looiir shsipetieoJ • !•*- latest hn- 
proved. hairs ami we intend giving our * "l' 
Kf- u goad ■ -have and Hair cvt ; Sugar < und Haass 
or aov   thing i» the   Tosaserlsl  line a* . Flour 
can b.   bad nnvu ben .   Ladies cm be • {.(|..iVi. 
vailed on ;.l Uieir, residence-. 

Cleaning clot'ie.- a -p< dally. 
SMITH A IIODOI.S. 

GREENVILLE MARKET.   j\,'     ,   THE 

Corrected weekly Sy I.lciiTi:ssTElif A | Jlp.o l fcKlN  'KbrLbL I UK 

&REEJVVILLE. JV. 0. M.•-- Port 
Hulk Side* 
Bulk Shoulder- 
Bacon Sides 
Baron Shoulders 

1 Pitt County Hams 

16.75 t.) 10.25 
itito 10 

I 
n 

H to f*s 

OUB OWH CAS3L.NA. 

Among Ihe foremost of all kinds. 
Uphold old North Carolina Mauds, 

I Brown Sugar 
; Granulated Bugfti 

=j— ! Syrup 

Valuable Town Property For Toboee* 
Sale. 

That deeireabfc dweBlBRand lot form- 
erly  sculpted  bj   E.   B.    M- < re,   Esq. 
Dwcllingeiinrains ton* room* and kitchen lUBttese 
with necessary or.thouses, all n«w audlir  Eggs 
good  eoiidiiion.    For   tanas which  arc 
liber.il spply t"-       •' »- YEI.LI.WLEY. 

Gre.nvi'!.. Oct. IT, 1---. 

UI10 
I* to 20 
'»J to 0} 
7ito$i 
IK lo 10 

I Sunn 
| Laid 
Butter 

UtDHl SUMMER 
GRAND   EKiP3P.!UM 

r'oi Shavian, Ciatii ■' and Dressing 
'■. 

Meal 
Corn 
Irish Petal MM 

)TI   Q. A. Salt 
11 .   Liverpool Salt 

Hide« 

Bags 
Hair.   Beeswax 

Ilorseford*! ISnsad Prep'n. 
Star I .ye 
Kerosene Oil 

i>recioiis metals bleep. 
Grand, grand. UiagnificcnHy grand, 
H<r noun hills majestic stand: 
In rieliluxinanee covered o'er, 
Just like the faliledlield of yo."e. 
Ken the delightful scenery round, 

JO to -Mil I-iiuisraiies more   grand   nowhere 
found. 

Majestic troves of forest trees. 
sod gentry t.i the passlngoreeze: 
Orchards and Heidi in rich array. 
Plenteous fruit and grain display; 
QuelUl g every wai:t and need, 
■tendering man happy indeed. 
So let all with heart and iianl. 
Try to Improve Our goodly land. 
Until each hill ami vale shall be. 
Vocal with lite and industry; 
We can then boast a Slate, t vow. 

33 to SO 
S to 1" 

•JJ to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
80 to 1.1,0 
BO to 1.00 

iW |OW 
1.00 

I    ■■ v i,.ii   i ■ it  i ■   i»»i..   ■«    ■(■in,    a   HI i> , 

-• 25 i X (101 lime-as great as she .is now. 
1  lo 

1 
I ^ to 20 

Me 
3.10 

•I to 1*1 

■ ! Youth, noble youfh, with hearts elate. 
Zealouslie for"the good old North state. 

The Press in (lie Oampiyn 
-    TO I* 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

££ to Iu Em Tracsporutin k^.,>"'^^ .'nder ibe Opera Ili.ii-e.  81   which pl.i 
1 haw recently located, and where 1 
ever] thing In m 
MEW, CLEAN A?.C ATTRACTIVE, 

in   MAatl   A 
MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all toe unproved appliances; new 
and iiasifiiilshli ehairs. 

Bason sharpened at reasonable flgurea 
•VOrders tor work  outside of n.y shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully, 

CTLLEYd EDMOXD8. 

(<•)■ 
Al*FRBtl FOBBSB,   tJreenvi'ile.   President 
J. n. CHEKKY, •' Viee-I'rest 
.1. S. I °i>.N<il,KTi>x. Greenville. Set-1 Tr'r. 
X. M. I.AWKKNXK. Tarboro,   Gen Uan'i 
("apt. U. P. JOHEB, tVaslilngton,Gen Agl 

The I-eoph^-T.i!ie)for travel   on  Tar! I •«■ .S0 ■* «»l>P0lte<l   ,111.1 a.hc 
River. 

The Steamer GKKKSVILLK is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river,   she has | They are tiro papers of  the people. 

\\ il. Mes-eliger. 

The Press of North.   Carolina  has 
■ is lull duty in the campaign, 

press, especially, do 
we wish to commend for its faithlul 
anil Indclatigihie work. We have 
gone through all of the weekly pa- 
pers of lliis State, week by week, <H- 
igently, and we have never known 
a campaign in   Which   the country 

' cated the cause ol Democracy. 
We believe in the country papers. 

] been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 
ami painted. 

Kilted up specially for Ihe coin fort, ac- 
' commodalion and convenience of Ladies, 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A   tirsl-idass Talde   ftirni-hcd ttiththc 

beat the market afford*. 
A trip on the St.amer  GKKK.NVII.LI: is 

not only eoinforlahh-hut attractive. 
Leaves V.'ashingti.n Konday, Wednesday 

an : Friday at K. o'clock. A. St. 
l.'-aves   Tarboro   Tuesday,   Tin 

and Saturday at ,; o'clock* A. "i 

STEAM EKCIME8 
and all :. t ami lit - ■"' , ured at ihorl 
notice, u home "i al MOP. Iron and 
Ilia— Tui Jog In '!:■• best manner. 
Cylinders boreil. Moilels made to order, 
Loclu repaired. Keysmadc oriUtad, Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gini repaired m beet 
m.inuer.    Bringon roni work.    General 

Knights  received   daily   and   through 
BilN Lading glveil lo all point*. 

■. J. IHKUI.l, tgem] 

OetSMaa, GreenvHle X. c. 

MACHINERY. 

lobbing done 
Haj BtX 

O. P. HIMBEB, 
et i tile X.'' 

51 and brat •■!.. - 
S    » KI.DOX   K.  E. 
< ..: d. i.- il Schedule. 

TRAINS GOIM1 BOOTH. 
So28.     No 27,    X.. 15. 

Dated Sep. 1",      • l'ai-1   ■• 'i'. daily 
■ I illy    i-x Sun. 

I.v W, Lion 
Ar Re 
Ar'i'arl ■ . 
I.v Tarboro 
Ar'.Vil     a 
l*v Wlho i 
ArS.'.ma 
Ar PaseUi 
I.v Uorasboro 
I.v Wars: 
Lv Ma-rnol  i 
Ar VVilmington 

.. 
.ii 
ii am 

■: 

H 

■i in 
" 19 
; is 
j i" 

: Hi       :■ •-..-. 

-• ,■■!:..   KoirriJ 

!fo 11,   So 7S 
■Lilly     dailv 

in 

|i' 

So 86, 
dailv 

ex Sun. 
12 05am :• OOaia 4 0tipni 
, il am 1"::5      S 10 

10 SO     ".■".!) 

I.v Wilaaiagti n 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
ArGoldeboro      - -'' 1! Ml 
T.v '-vet-, ville ■•'»! 
■.rSelma 10 83 
\r WBaon 11 40 
Lv Wil- n        3   ... .i IS ft| m 
ArJ.'"-kv Mount 1 !> 
:\r Tail...r.. -!-.0 
Lv Tarboro 10 SO am 
Ar Weldotl         i 30 S K» pm 

* l':iil> es ••!•' Sund ly. 
Train ■ :   Scotland Ket-k   Bran 

To my friends of Pitt and adjoining 
counties. Through qirelrlarrangement* 
arlth my companies I can sell the best 

Snfines, hz )':X hi, P:;::::, 
and other Ma'hiiH'ry from 6 to 13 per 
cent cheaper lhan    any   l,oly   else.    All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent is paid, 
Semi lorOatalogoe and fall  partieuh*rs. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, X.C. 

v>::mm^r(inl Neliool 
Washington, N. O, 

Si:.itl."s S\—teni of Modern and   1'raeti- 
i eal Business Education tborooghP taugbl 

by a regular graduate ol Lexington, Ky*. 
i • Uege.   Rapid Calculation  and  l'en- 

! I'.anship specialitie*.  l-'ree to IIK.SC siud- 
SSS am lying  Book-keeping.    Regular Fall   Beo- 
;:-:        sion opens October 1st 1888.   Whiter see. 

'■'   '■'        '.-ion  open-   Januaiy  7ih    1989.    Terms 
1180       \,n  low.    Beard  from   (&S0  to  8-1.00 

per » ci k.    Toition 830.00 for full course. 
Students can enter at any   time.   For 
fu'l pariieiilars address 

A. 11. WILKIXSOX. 
Principal. 

They ate the pioneers and promo'* 
tcrs of the State's prosperity in 
every locality. 

North Carolina has a very admir- 
able and aide country press. The 
numbers Of such papers are multi- 
plying. It is a true .sign of the 
progress of the State; the best sign. 
It is also an indication that the 

,„.,. .1 country people are becoming more 
r" :lJ I of a reading people; and while they 

show an increasing volume ol busi- 
ness, al.-o indicate a giowiug in'eN 
licence oil the part ol those who are 
conducting business in the country 
and an appreciation ol the uew life 
and uiodciii method in doing busi 
11 ess. 

We bespeak a liberal support of 
j the country press, in every com inn- 
] nit.v. It is the local chronicler, 
Ierrand boy, educator, advocate, and 
I missionary. It is the great social 
support of every neighborhood. 

An intelligent physician said to 
me a few days ago, "I think I can 
give you a good item,'' and I re- 
plied that I was always on the look 
ont for uselnl information. lie then 
said that, he had studied the sub 
jec' very carefully und was convinc- 
ed that it would be well for every] 
house to"fccep its own fire ex'ing*. 
nishci, and it could be easily done. 
It would certainly lie iiivuluablo to 
persons living in the country and 
tar removed even from neighbors. 
The doctor then told me that he 
would give me the exact recipe of 
the solution now used in the fire ex 
tinguisheis now being offered tor 
sale. Take twenty pounds of com- 
innnsait and ten pounds of sal am- 
moniac.(muriate of ammonia, '■> be 
had ol any dioggist) ami ilissul e in 
seven ganloua of water. When dis- 
solved it cai. be bottled and kept in 
each rooui In the house, to be used 
in an emergency. In case oi a fire 
occurring, one or two bottles should 
be immediately thrown with force 
into the bnriiiug place so as to break 
then, and the lire will certainly !e 
i-\.tiiigui-hcd. This is an exceed- 
ing' simple process, an I certainly 
worth a trial. We give it, hoping 
it may prove successful to any WHO 
may take the trouble to try it.—At- 
lanta Cohxttlntioii. 

• *• • 
The Amendment to the Constitu- 

tion increasing the Supreme Court 
Justices to live went thiough with- 
out opposition. There is a need of 
the increase. The Republican Su 
premc Court numbered five. There 
is far uiore need of .live now than 
twenty years ago. as the population 
has increased a hall million or more 
since I hen. 

Sam Joucs received «7i2,80 for 
his eight day's work at Nashville, 
T«»nn. A collection was taken up 
to purchase the building in which 
the meetings were conducted, and 
Sam gave them 91990,or 1258 more 
than he received. In other words, 
he gave them eight days of labor 
and *23S in cash.—Wil. Slur. 

An old colored man in this com- 
munity who left his wile twenty 
years ago, lias crmc back and she 
received him home again, and so 
they arc one once more.—Scotland 
Neck Dtmucmt. 

To make a long story short— Kill 
the man that's telliiig.it. 

AFRICA'S    HUMAN    SACRIFICES. 

pm ii Rial 
.   ' I 

C-53 

7 52 pm 
S   >'.} 

'.• 4o pm 
11.  Road 

'•The Kadonna at th; Tat." 
of  whom Mis, PiielpB  writes,  was a 

genuiue specimen of health and strength 
I She tlonufless heeeed  the warnings of 
■ her predecessor*, and understood and 
appreciated the matchless qualities of 
Dr.    Pierce*   Favorite     Prescription. 

; which relieves and cures so many ail- 
ments peculiar to the sex, Asa power- 
ful. Invigorating tonic, it imparts 
strength to the whole system, ami to the 

' wnialiand its appendages, in particular. 
For   overworked,  "worn-ou;."   "11111- 

I down," -'.ebilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses. '•sliop:girls." 
housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fee- 
ble women generally, ■■Favorite Pres- 
cription" is the greatest earthly boon, 
being unequalled as an appetizing cor- 
dial and restorative tonic, 

For Constipation. Sick, or Billions 
Headache, use Dr. Pieroc's Pellets, or 
Anti-billions Granules: Purely Veg- 
1  able,    One a dose. 

GREAT ^BARGAINS 
■IXiiilklBTt 

Mrs. It If. Dome begs leave to an- 
nounce in the ladii - of Pitt county and 
vicii.it v that she has again resumed bu*- 
iacss at the old staud formerly occupied 
I'V Alfred Forbes better known as his 
Old Store,   And has just returned from 

Tobacco Growing in North Car 
olina. 

Tarboro Soul hcr.icr. 
No doubt that every North Caio 

liniari was proud when it was known 
tliat the tobacco from onr State 
took tin- highest premiums.at the 
Kiclniioiiti Exposition. We have in 
our State the great  tobacco centre 

leav- Halifax f. r Scotland Neck at :\<«i  toe Northern Cities with a complete and j of the world, and our   products arc 
entirely new stock of 

A 

P. If. Returning, leaves Scotland Xeek 
t.20 A.JpL daily 1  . •-. ni Sunday. 

Traiffli ive*Tarboro, N <'.   via   Albe- 
marle & Raleigh It. It. daily except Sun- 
day, ii 00P M. -     idav 6 00 P  M,   anive 1 
Williaifi.-.. X < .8 in P M.   t. 40  P   M.I 
Returning leaves w ii:: instmi, X t", daily 
es, 11 Son lay. 7 Jl> A M, Sunday 950 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, X < , 9 15 h M. 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland X   ('   Branch  leaves 
Golilslvoro.lallj c.\«-epl Sund.iy.800A M, 
arrive Smlthfteld. N   <.    7 20   AM.   Re- 
turuins leaves :Midi !:lic!d. N <     H 00 A M. 1 
arrive Goidslioro, N < .   930 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount al i 00 P M. arrlvei NmnviUe t 40 
I'M, s;„■■ngii.-i     Mil   M      Beturnhig   THEKEW M1LLIXERY  9TOBE  OF 
laavesSpringlloi«   1" ' 1  \ x'.  Nashville -»»/--__  -*.--   ,-_,_, ,, 
1113 A M. arrive- II    ' i   Kmint 11 V. A    ,.    ****?• 3Vt- T- CowoU 

M ,|..iv. , .,   I • Sunday. ':i: '"•"' v ''V" rer«'red and fitted up 
Train ou < liaton Branch leaves Warsaw , •"daue has j«i-t received atupsrb display 

lor Clinton, dally, except Snu lav. U600I*1 *w MllMnery for 
PM.    Returning leave Clinton aiSJ.1 A 1     17 A T 1      AVI".    A\* T X'TK k> 
M, eostaeetlng al Warsaw with Nos. 151     I *kL.lv rlA U    »» ii\ 1 l,l\ 
and CO. Besides her usual line  of  trimmed  and 

Bi  illibi.ua.l ti-.iin .in WiWonA layette- ^ uutctaoed Hats, Ornamciils mid general 
ville Braaelkh) Xorthbound  Ig | millinery goods,   she   has   the  prettiest 

well Beeognised all over the world. 
Granrilie. Durham ahd Vance have 
been the letuling counties, are pio- 

whk-li -lie is ,11'ering extremely low for ducing tobacco equal to any on the 
CASH, 1 have also secured the services I inatkot. Nash is prominent and 
of Mrs. Ilnll a liret-elan Trimmer who! leranklin seems to he coming to the 
will lie pleased to serve the public in the j fr0nf,j 
most   fastidious  manner.   Mrs   Hull  is       *,,',..,. ,      ... , 
well known 10 many of you  as  she lias       The light gran.to so.l   with a   red 
worked for me  before    Thauking you   stibsoil  that HO   heely    prodnces   a 
for your very  liberal patronage in the ! heavy growth of Black .lack   Oaks, 

hope by  fair dealing you  will i is plentiful on.both sides of the lial 
give me a eonttunanee ol the same. 

MRS. K. II. H0KXK. 

■0.6O,    *l)aily  -xceptSunday. 
1'raln li"- a7 Sooth will stop only at 

Wil-i.n, Cold-Uioio and Magnolia. 
Train So. 78makes doseeounectlOB at 

IVeltlon for all points Xorth daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
paints Xorth via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All train-run solid hclween Wilming- 
ton and Washington* and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHX F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. K. KENLY, !*0pt Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gonl Paassncar Ag't. 

. B. BBWAKD6 ». B- CROnOHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTOIM , 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIO-H. 1ST. C- 

Wc bar* the largest and most complete 
establislini'M!; ii the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit 01 tiers for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR P1SINTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOE  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COITXTY OFFICER*. 

C*TSend us your orders. 
:SDWASDS k BEOTOHTIW, 

PKiXTtns AKO BINDERS, 
KALEIGH. N. C. 

stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

MEKTHAXTS" HOTEL 
SPENCER BEOS., Prop'ra. 

TIE HUMMERS'  HOME 
.:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the E-arket sfl'ords.   When In thecity 
top at the 

lfterchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON. N,.C 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh "npply of 

Light (.rosaries, Canned 5::d., Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
nhieh will he sold .11 VERYIXJWISTCASH 
I'l'.n i.s.    Give me a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 
.iaxaX«»GMBBg  . 

\M MM 11 W\! 
FROM gg to B 

Tli m Klegmnt Parlor Organ 
■tTle 700. containing 6 oc- 
tavfF, 4 aeta of reedn. 10 
stops. '-' IDCC Bwella. Stool 
■nd Book free. For only 
Stt.00. With right and left 
mttltf,   " Warranted for 6 

Ilia iiuivij^.-t'-fiarytiiaeiid 
refcrenccn aa to yonr re- 
fponaibiiltY from any bank- 
er, poatmaater, merchant or 
ex prcn apec t and the Organ 
will be ahippetl promptly on 
ten dayi' tent trial. 

Circular free to^Hl" 
Be  aare lo write  aw, and aan money. 

walnnt cases. 
Mention Paper where this "AD M U teen.. 

Re elected  Mayor April 0. 168tJ, by V LaJWO 
majority, h* 

Hi W/ALLEGER, 
Watshicgtea,: Warren County,: New JerttyJ1 

UMITID STsixa or Aauiu,f r 

SoUd 

m&WML MA@Q>m 
Greenville. N. C. 

Under new management. Hot and 
cold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always, suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

SERBS tl-SC FES SAT 
E. B. MOORE, Maaajer, 

I eigti ft Oaston railroad, as   it   tra- 
' verses Wnke, Frauklia and Vauce 
counties. Soil once thought pecu- 
liar to the Beaver Dam section ol 
Granville is being (liscorererl in the 
surioiinding counties, and bids fair 
to briig high prices. 

It is olieaper to raise I ban cotton 
and .yields a larger profi t; then why 
not cultivate itf 

The, larmers ol middle JNort.li 
('aroliiia are beginning to see this, 
and there attempts have been bless 
ed. 

1 sound and Legal Oplnlen. 

E. Bainbridgc Munday E-q.. County 
Atlv., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have 
used Electric Bitters with most happy 
results. My brother was also very low 
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but 
was euied by timely use of this medicine. 
Am satistied Klee'.ric Bitters saved his 
life." Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse 
Cave, Ky.. adds a like testimony, saying: 
He positively believes he would have 
died, had it not been for Electric Bitters. 
Thif great remedy will ward off as well 
cure all Malaria Discuses, and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders 
stands unequaled. Price 50c and $1.00 at 
McG. Ernul's Ding 'Store. 

The Lawyers in the Canvass. 

_ Statesville Landmark. 
The lawyers from time immemori- 

al have been the defenders of trutb 
and the guardians of liberty. God 

• bless tlio lawyers-*-leL's nil stop 
'abusing them. Had n man come 
, to Stawsville at r»aj time within 
I the past two weeks to bring a suit 
he conld hardly ever have found a 
Democratic lawyer to bring it for 
him. Armfield, Kobbius, Kingham, 
< 'aldwall and Turner are all in the 
thickest of the campaign this week. 
Long was into it last week and will 
be again if he gets back from (Jabar 
rns court in-time, and Hartnese has 
Hashed his maiden sword in the no 
litical areua in this campaign. How 
could we get along in politics with 
out the lawyers? 

Laxador never causes, griping or weak- 
ness and can be taken at any time with- 
out inconvenience, Price only 85 cents 
a package- 

Babies are the institution and should 
he guarded from attacks of colic, flatu- 
lence, etc., by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 
Price 35 cants a bottle.' 

Glucose is a sugar beat. 

SaTa-e ami Shocking Cnatomi StlU Prac- 
ticed—A Kuval   ISlirial. 

It is in West Africa that the personal 
"customs" still survive in all their hor- 
ror. Again and again an English trader 
cr traveler has had to look on these "cus- 
toms," but the horrors were never fully 
described until 1873, when the German 
missionaries, Bounat, Kuchne and Kam- 
seycr, were prisoners in Coomassie at the 
time of tho   native crown prince's death. 
As soon as he was seen to bo dying the 
executioners began to sccur the streets 
for victims. When they caught any ono 
two of them would come behind and 
each thrust a knife through the cheek, 
the blades passing over tin- tongue and a 
handle slicking out on each side. This 
is to prevent the poor creature from 
"swearingon the life of the king," that 
is, swearing that if he dies the king must 
die too, in whicli case, instead of being 
killed, he would not only be spared, but 
ranked nmong the "okra" courtiers, 
whose life depends on that of the king, 
and who—killed when ho dies—hold till 
his death places of trust and honor. 

Besides those thus caught every chief 
had to offer a victim; but the number 
was chiefly made up of slaves and pris- 
oners of war. Tho wives—painted white 
and covered with gold ornaments—sat 
around the coffin, flapping off tho flies. 
They were strangled at the funeral. So 
were six pages, who, similarly painted 
and adorned, sat by the dead man. They 
had known t heir fate some days before, 
but none ran away save three wives of 
low birth, whoso places were at once 
supplied by girls. For nine days the 
daughter went on, tho people fasting, 
with shaven heads and bodies painted 
red, but drinking all the more. And 
this death wake was to bo repeated forty 
days after. 

When a king dies the victims are slain 
at the rate of 200 a week for three 
months. But there havo been "greater 
customs" than these. A king's mother 
died iu 1810; her son slaughtered 3,000 
people, 2,000 being prisoners just cap- 
tured from tho Fantis. To make up the 
tale, every big Ashantee town had to 
give up 100, every smaller town ten 
victims. 

A royal burial is in this wise: At the 
bottom of a huge grave arc laid the heads 
of tho slain; on them the coffin rests. 
Then >-..st before the earth is thrown in 
one of the bystanders—a freeman, if of 
some rank so much tho better—is sud- 
denly clubbed, a gash made in the back 
of his neck and he is rolled in upon the 
coffin. The idea is to send along with 
the crowd of slaves and prisoners some 
ono who shall look after them as a 
ghostly "major domo." 

For a king there remains yet another 
"custom." At the end of thirty moons 
the grave is opened, the royal bones fas- 
tened together with gold wire and the 
skeleton placed in a long building divided 
into cells, the doorways to which are 
hung with silk curtains. 

Then on his birthday the king of Ashan- 
tee goes early to the house of the royal 
dead. Every skeleton is taken from its 
richly ornamented coffin, where it hag 
lain surrounded by the things which had 
been most pleasing to it in life, and is 
placed on a chair to welcome its visitor. 
As the king enters each cell with a meat 
and drink offering to the departed, the 
band plays the favorite melodies of that 
particular king, and, unawares, the royal 
visitor signs to the executioners, who 
have followed him, and an attendant is 
pierced through the cheeks and killed, 
tho king washing the skeleton in tbe 
warm blood. The same work goes on at 
tho next cell, and so on, the fearful work- 
going on far into tho night. Tho band 
plays a signal aa each victim is slaugh- 
tered. Two blasts of the horn mean 
'■death, death;" three drum taps, "cut it 
off;" one beat from a big drum, "the 
head lias fallen."   Tho signal is taken up 
by other bands, and all through the city 
horn blowing and drum beating goes on 
unceasingly. 

Tho Ashantces always say of a drum, 
"it speaks," and every traveler admits 
thai they manage to elicit from that un- 
manageable instrument a most varied 
range of sound. The sounds form worth, 
tho whole rhythm a sentence, readily 
understood by native listeners. Each 
chief has his own "call," just as each 
Highland clan lias its own battle tune. 
Of course this constant killing makes the 
people <-al ions to suffering and brutal to 
their prisoners. Their feeling in regard 
to death is not courage, but apathy. The 
spectators are as delighted at the revolt- 
ing ''customs" aa tbe Roman populace 
was at tbe gladiators' show. Now and 
then a victim is tortured. Tbe mission- 
aries watched one who, besides the knives 
through his cheeks, had a couple of-forks 
''.-rust into his back. He was then dr^ged 

*<fore tho king, gashed all over the body, 
bis arms cuTroff, and in this plight com- 
peTed to dance for the amusement of tho 
royal savage,—AD. the Year Bound. 

kKffgfe SOP 
Fosseaei man? important Advantages over all 

other prepared Foods. 
BABIES  CRY FOR IT. 

MAUDS RELISH IT. 
Makes Plump, Lausriina;, Healthy Babies, 

■emulate* the Stomach and Bowels. 
Bold by Drufrgbts.   S9c, 50c., ■I.OO. 

wais. memmoso" t co. tmi.srts.ff. 

Baby Portraits. 
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraita. printed 

on fine plate paper I.y patent photo proeeiw, neat 
free lo Mother of any Deb) l».ni wiiliin a year. 
Every Mother wants these pictures; tend at oucc. 
Owe llaby'a name and a^c. 
WfcLLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Biirllagton, Vt. 

Tbt-'r Basin -« Beenilnfr. 

I'lohalily no one ihiughas caused such 
a general revival of trade at McG. Ern- 
ul's Drug Store as their, giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot- 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade Is simply 
enormoii- in this very valuable article 
from'.he fact that it always cure.- and 
ncverdisappoitit*. Cough-, (olds, A-I li- 
ma. UryLclilli-. Croup, and all throat and 
all throat and lung di-ca-o, oaiekly cur- 
ed. You can test it before buying by 
gelling a trial bottle free, large size 81. 
Every bottle warranted. 

TV. L. ELLIOTT.     S  P  ELLIOTT.      ,CH:l NIC IOLS 

It's Easy to Dye 
WITH 

Superior 
IN 

Strength, 
Fastness, 
Beauty, 

AND 

Simplicity. 
Warranted to color more ;;M-!>ihan urvoth'T 

dye* ever made, tuid (u give more liii'llaut and 
durable colon*. Ask for the hiamowl, and lake 
no other.   36 colors;  10 cents each. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, ¥t. 

For Gilding or  Bronzing   r an-)*,,Articles, USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Cold, Silver, Bronze, Copper.     Only w Ccats. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

I).   I.ICHTENSTKIX, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S M. ScilUI/rz 
Greenville, N.C 

COTTON  FACT0ES 
AXD 

BALTIMORE ^ 
NORFOLK 

Established in lialtlmorc in  1870. 
IVillopcn a llnu-e in 

sttsssrs IBS si-wfr r .as? 
in September, lsK7. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving onr customers 
their chciee of Ihe two markets.    Iy27: 

l.leclritBil ft-r-. 
This remedy is becStning so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men- 
tion. All who have used Electric Cittcrs 
sing the same song of praise.—A purci 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran- 
teed to do all that   is   claimed.    Klectric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
mid Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt Rheum and other auectious caused 
by impure blood-Will drive Malaria free 
Ihe system and prevent a.s well as curt- 
all Malarial fevers.—Kor cure of Head- 
ache. Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Hitlers- Entire satisfaction guar- 
anteed, or money refunded.—Pries SOeta 
and 11.00 per bottle at McG, Ernul's 
Drqg; Store. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of l'ltt 
county as executor of Sidney Ilellcn, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all debt- 
ors to make immediate pavment to the 
undersigned, and lo all creditors, of said 
estate to present their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned within 
twelve mouth* from Ibis date, or this no- 
tiec will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
This 20i h day of October, 1888. 

O.   W. llKI.LKN. 
Ex'r of Sidney Helleu. 

Hotel Sale. 
On Monday, Dec. 3, before the Court 

House door, in Greenville. X. C.. will be 
sold at public auction the large and com- 
modious Hotel known as the Macou 
House, or for late years called the James 
Hotel. The same is now under the man- 
agement of Mr. E. B, Moore and has a 
large patronage. Three whole town lots 
sold with the Hotel. Terms of sale one- 
third cash, one-third in twelve months, 
balance in two Fears, with interest at 8 
per cent, from day of sale. 

Parties desirii.g to purchase at private 
sale, or wanting full parttenlasi, will 
please aprly to F. u. JAMBS, 

Greenville, N. C. 

UJIBin 4 S'lLTZ, 
OLD BRTCK 8T0JULI 

IJI A I: M EI: s AND M EI: i • 11 A NTS BOT- 
1- Irg their year's supplies will lind itto 
their inlere.-t t*. get our prices before pur- 
efcaAftigclsewhcic. Onrstoek iscomplete 
iu all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR, 
SPICKS, TEAS, &c. 

always at I.OWKST MAKKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGAR3 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at u close margin. 

Itespcctfully, 
L1CHTEXSTE1X & SCHLLTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. B. SIIEI'PARI) 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people in that 
Rapacity. All notes and accounls due 
me tor past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Pespeclfnlly, 
JOHN'   KI.AXAGAN. 

Wc keep on hand at all limes a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are lilted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to -ill who patronize 
us KI.AXAGAN & SHEPPAKD. 
Feb. 22nd. IWss. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car lontl just arrivt-d and now for 
Will!  b\\ 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Kce! >t King's oldstand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can all'ord to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have ju>t  procured  several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 

Offnt at reasonable rates. 

Sale, hi and Livery Stables. 
Of Interest to ladies. 
V-^rlil-e.,! ,. FREE SAMPLE of our wonderful 

Sp. citicforf-rDrH-CGn»?iuiuit.toaD} IH<!> whowSsbfM 
to (Ml UMpOaoy hefor.- nurcbfi-int'.   Bmd stntDp foi 
postt^o. BAKU;. P.tMtov CC.BOIIIM, Buu»jo.a.Y. 

ALFRED FORBES, 

kinds. GIN and MILL BKLTIXO, HAY, ROCK I7IME."PLASTER O/PAMS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark s O. X. T. Spool Cotton which 1 offer to tho trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, H cents per dozen, less 0 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prcp- 
aratiouland Hall's !»tar Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
HSS Oil, Varnishes and I unit Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 

Nails a specialty.    Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. Willow Ware. 

FALL AND WINTER. 
Our Display Eclipses Anything Ever Seen 

i ni Ivies. 
J 
Merchant Tailor. 

&4©HAimg v. e. 
-®a—(o)—»#» 

In connection with above, we desire to say our 
prices are strictly net cash and no discount. 

Save Monoy JSevtT© Money. 

PIAM_A^ORGANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MmO^&COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND;. NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST  PRICES. -EASIEST TERMS. 

—- "^ 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

iLll I 

ALL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 
KANT! AtTTPED ET 

Isaac LflwuHTd & Co.,Ba!timore)Ml 
AMI FVU SAM '»'«' 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVU.LF. NO. 

IJltABK W AWK-j j. -KEC IS I fJBB. 

<3-T*O©XX-\7-±11«3,   IN". O. 

D. J. WIIK HARD, Editor A Proprietor. 

• *-f >^. tr,t it?" »♦_• 
• ++        <*5->        +'  +        "^        ++    • 

KNLAKGED TO 

M&VMMsk 
 [o]  

|-!e   juice   Remains tl|B \I%\. 

$1.50    Per Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]_ 

TIIK REFLECTOR IS THE 

gtogt*tvgt*t ft (thwpijrt 
NewspapOf ever pulili^bcd in 

Greenville.    It turiiishes tbe 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Beading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The BSFLSOTOB gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

Send yonr name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 M— 
||l fttHtili -i £dvertism 

is called to tho REFLKOTOB, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
OULLET'8 PREPARATION for baldnea*, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my nwertion : 
Eid>. JOSEPHCS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. CUTHREIii, " 
"   ROB'T GREENE, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, Marab •? 'in 1E87.     as 

ssssmsk,*.;*ECjmmB» 

i.-S.^V. 

NOT  A  I     iUL. '"Hl"*fgsiH'lH>'4'*f w< 

1629 Aroti Street, Ptiilad'S, Ptt. 
l-'o» ' oDSDtnptloti, Asthma, BronchUti 

Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Hay lever. Head 
■die. Debility, Rheumatism, Keuraljp. 
and all ebronk and twrrooi illsordera, 

"The Conpound Oxygen Treatment,' 
Dr*. Starkey .V   Pah in.    No.    l.VJ!i  Arcl 
Street. Philadelphia, have been u-lngfoi 
the but seventeen year-, i- ■ iclenHfK ad 
Instment of tbe elements of Oxygeu am 
nitrogen magnetised, and the eomi-ound 
is ao comleiined and made  portable thai 
it i- -cnl all over the world. 

Din. Btarkey & 1'alea have the liberty 
.o refer to the following named well 
known person* who hive tried thcil 
Treatment : 

Hon. Wm. II. Ke'.ley, Member of Ion 
grass, Philadelphia. 

Re* Victor L. Conrad, Editor Lathe 
inn Observer, Phils. 

Hov. Charles W.Cushlng D. '■>.. ISocb 
eater, X. Y. 

Hon. Win. IVnn N'ixon, Editor Inter- 
Ocean, Chicago, 111. 

W. II   Worlhin^'toii   Editor Neu- South 
Birmingtoo, Ala. 

Judge II. 1'. Vrooiiian. Qnonemo. Kan. 
Mr-. Mary A Livcnnore, Melrose, Has 

sachnaetts. 
Judge It. H. Voorhees, (few York City. 
Mr.E,«'. Knlgbt, Pblladelpfala. 
Mr. Frank Stddall, Merebaut, I'hila 

delpbla. 
Hon. W. W'.. Behnyler, Ka-ion, l'a. 
Ami thOOtands 'of other- ill every part 

of the United Stati -. 
"Compound Oxygen—it- Made of ac- 

tion and BeMlts, Is tbe title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish. 
ed by Dr-. Starkey & i'alen. wliien gives 
to all Inquirers full Information as to this 
ramakable curative ag m and a record of 
■sveral hundred Mtrprisiiig  cuTea   in   a 
wide range of   chronic   can many   of 
them after being abandoned to die by 
other phystet*M. Will be mailed free 
to any addtem on application. Itcad the 
bnxhuic 1 

DRS  STARKEY 4PALEN, 
Xo. 182S Arch Sir. et. I'liiladelphia, l'a. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the I'. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderaic Fee-. 

We are opposite Hie (J. s. Patent Of- 
llee engaged in Patents Kxcln-ivcly, and 
can Obtain patent- lu less lime than those 
more remote from tVashlngtoU. 

W;.en the model or drawliuj Is sent we 
advise as lo pateiltnbllity free of charge, 
and we make no change Doles* we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Ma.hr. the 
Supi. of ihe Money Order Did., and to 
officials of too L*. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual client- in your own Stale, or coun- 
ty address. ''. A. Bnow >v Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

THE  STAR. 

publican political jugglers  may  cal 
"protective taxation :" tbe STAK'SIU 

A tfRBAT NATIONAI,   1>KMU( KATIC 
MAVsl'Al'KU. 

The SIAK is the only New York news- 
paper possessing the fullest conlidcuce 
of the National Adtuiulstratlon and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
polrtica] battle ground of tbe K> public. 

Jeffer*<Miian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for Hie STAB. 
Single liandetl nuiong t-be metropolitan 
press, il llS stood b) the men ealled by 
the great Democracy to redeem ihegov 
eminent lion, twenty-five yen- of Ite* 
publican wastefulness and corruption 
and despotism to the south. For these 
lour yean pas! il l>.;s been unswerving 
in it.s Itdelitj to the administration of 
Clover Cleveland.     Il  is  for   him   now 
—for Cleveland oud Thnnnan—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, ami of continued nation- 
al tranquility and on sperity. 

For people who like that soit of De- 
inociaey the -TAii is the pap-r to read. 

The STAB stands Miuarelj on the 
National Dcmormtic platform. It lie- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
people in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
Is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of making tlM 
govermnent a miser, wringing millions 
annually from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards ax a nuiustroiiserimc against 
the rights of American citizenship.   He* 

all   if 
lame 

for it is robbery. 
Through and* through Hie STAB is a 

great newspaper. Its tune is pme and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, ipiick. pictur- 
es, ue English, and mighty interesting 
reading they are. 

The Si"M>AY STABisiis good as the 
best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter Besides ths 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatehes of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Bnrdettes inimitable humor sparkles 
in its columns : Will Carleton's delight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the 1M si known men and women 
in literature and ait arc represented in 
its columns. 

The WKKKI.V STAII is a Isrge paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
i' the most complete family newspaper 
published. The tanner, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
reada daily paper, will get more for bis 
dollar invested iu the WKKKI.Y STAB 
than from any other i aper. It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest und most re- 
liable political news. 

TI-.RMS TOSOBSCBIBBBS, POSTAGEFUES: 
Every dav for one year (including 

Sunday) Ufa, 
Daily, without Sunday, one year G.0O 
Every nay. six mouths 3.5A 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00 
Sunday edit ion, one year 1.60 
WKKKI.Y STAR, one year 1.00 

A free copy of the WEEKLY STAR to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE.STAR 
Broadway and Pain Place, J*ew York, 

ITAL RCCENERATOf* 
ivaaall consequences of . NIC renovM i 

f eUid ettO—w; r*n«»a th« a 
l*  OU~*S* 

' m ■ ■ ■ 


